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CH:RIS·T THE BELIEVER\ SJ!RETY. , 

'/I"H~ e_ternaLS~ll o~ 9od, volu~tarily ~ffered hillj~if a~ · ~ Su~·ew ·· 
:1~1d ::;;avwur of lq,st smnet's,_ .. a~d gave bond f~·~m eterntty to hts . 
' ' oJ.tllt~~, th;:tt, in, ~Q.e. f.ulness of time,, he would .no~ ~niy, as_sur:u~ our 
J~atnre, ~Yilt repa1r !he honour of· the la\v, and ~~'ttsfy JUStJ<;e to. the , 
lnll, sayu~g, as Rsalm xl. 7, 8. ",l.~o I come, m thevolt.ime of the 
book it. i~ w~ittcn of ~e; ·1 delight to do thy will, 0 my God; yea, 
thy law, i,s ,w~thi'n' my 'heart." 1This is tn'e pers6n 'who ma·gnifies the 
law an~ . makes it hoiJOurable; and conce\·ning this. glorious person' 
we fipd rp.an,y great things. said. • , . · • . . . 

. He is essentially qonsil:lered ·" in·the form of God, and thinks it 
n~t rob~?ery to be equal ":'ith G;od," and yet "he l)'lade himself ' 
oi uo rep~_:~tati91}·, ~hd}ook. ~lpon hit'n. the. f?rm. of a ser~ant, at~d, • 
as a seryant,he h.ad bpq1 h1s work and Ius wages appOHlted hun · 
by his'Fat:l'ier. His work was, to 'redeem the lo!St sinners of Ad~' 
I;Jmily,, b~ his ,ubed~ei1ce unto ,d_ea,th; . and his w.ag~s or reward S 
was, ,lns. own ana . hlS Father's glory' ana our. s::JJvat'J.on·: and .for 
I Ius "joy' tb4 ~'iJ.S set befqre him, he endured the ct'oss, despising·· . 
•.11" shame," thiri,kJ;lg hi~ r!'Jirty-thre~ years set'y·i~e but , a Jittle .~ime, 
lo1' J lu· love he bore to h1s Father's honollr and our ~ttlvatwn. · 

\Vt) are told .of him, that he is his Father's elect, ''Behold · my 
it:n a nl whom I uphold," mitte . elect,· that is, mv chosen·~one, "'I ' ' ., ' . ~ "' ' . . t· 
l!iiW laid lwlp upon one that' is 1rti1ghty ;· I have exalted one chosen ·' 
tlllt ol' the people." He was-elCCJ;ed by his Father, and we ··are 
dnlt•d in him, Eph .. i.A .. ·" He hath chosen us •in birr, before · 
t.h l' fouud,<).tion of t.he world .. " · ·'I' he reason why . his' Father '· chose 
lutn, antl set him up · fro'm everlasting, ~as, nont7 other was fit for 
'he ~md,crtal{ing; none other was cap<j:bl.e to bear the. weight of that 
l.l~rv J<.:e but l1e alone. · ' · " 

'Ve :tre told, that h'c · is his Fath~r'sdarling or delight, " Behold 
111~ s•!rvant wh() tn . I . uphold, miqe elect in whom my soul delight
f'f "· " Agreeable to this is that whi::h Christ; under 'the notion of 
I Ill• wisrlom of, God, tells us ~once'rning hintself, .~ I "lvcis by him :' 
• 1\:o. liJ.-VoL.JV. 0 ' . 
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as one ln·onght up with him, and I was dail~ his delight, rejo>lclng 
always before him." _Let i~ fill us with wonder and admiration at 
the love of God to lost sinners., that he should ,take his beloved c 

Son, his O~Jly Son, th.., Son of his bosom and delight, and give him . 
to the death for us, ,that he might repair the honour-of the law, at 
t~e expence of his blood, that so we !l~ight be saved in a consistency 
With ~he law and justi.ce of God; " thi~ is the Lord's ?oing," and 
may JUstly be "marvellous in our eyes." · 

"':" c are .told conceriling this person, as our Surety, that be i,:; 
quahfic_d by his Father for the work and servic'e <,>f redemption, by 
d~e anointing of t~le Eternal .Spiri_t, (( r \~ill (~Ut ~ny ~pirit upon". 
hun, God, even Ins God, hath anomted h1m w1th l;he 01i o,f glad
ness above all his fellows.'' , There is a fulness ofthe Spirit in him,. 
:.Js tl~e head of the mystical body, that ·m\t of his fulness w~ might ·· 
reccwc grace . for · grace, and because of ' t!hc savour of dus g,ood 
otutm~nt, his ''name is as ointment pc,mred forth.'' ' • . . 

He 1s one wh&e commission is very extensive; fo(" we are told~ · 
tha~ he shall "bring forth jQdgment to the Gentiles." The eter-

, nal counsels of hcavep, here called judgment, were to be pub}i~ed, 
110t only to the Jews, hut ever.\, to the 

1 
Gentiles, who were "a~te~lS 

to the commonwealth of Jsr~el,~·' for many 'hundred years. , I wrU , 
not only .g-ive him "to raise up the tribes of .Ja~ob, and to· restore. 
the presen·ed of Israel;'' hut also to he " a light unto the. Gen
tiles, and to be God's salvation unto the ends of the earth." "Christ. 
preached unto the Gcntilcs1' .is a part of the incredible " myste·ry 
of o·odliness. ,, . . 

b I , - ~· • • 

We are told of him, that he was to h~ a meek and lowly SaVIour, 
:t11d that he would manage and carry on his work without much 
twise, " He' shall not cry, ~gr lift' up., nor ' cause his -vaice to be 
heard in the street. •) 

That h~ was to qc very tender and compassionate towards. his . 
poor people, par~icularly the weakH~gs of his flock, " a. hr~Jse~ 
reed shall he not break, and the !>mokmg flax shall he not qu~nch; 
~~ will not discour?gc or despi~e the least degr~e or beg:innmgs of 
fatth, love, or.obediCnce; no, " he shall feed Ins flock hke a ~her
hen!, he .shall, gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them Ill hls 
bos~m, and shall g·ently lead those that are with young." . 

That he would be victorjous and successful in his work, maugre 
all the opposition that should lie in his \yay, either . from hea
ven, earth, or hdl, "" He sliall bring forth judgrnent. unto trut~l . 
lle shall not fail, nor be discouraged, till he have set JUdgment m 
the ca r.th." 

\Vc: arc told of him, that be wonk! bear his Father's commission,_ 
an~! be ~us~ain.t!d in -his work by the right hand of his po~er~ '.'. l 

? the Lord have called . thee in· righteousness, and will · ho~d thme • 
, h~11HI, and will keep t!Jee." . He did not intrude himself lnto the 

work of the ministry, .or run unsent. No, but. he was " ~!)!led of 
Cod,. as \\'US A(li'On," and ueing called, he wa_s not left alone. 

· \\ 'e .. arc told 'of l1im, that he is the free g1ft of God unto a lost 
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\I Mitt, (C ~nd give thee for a 'covenant of the people:" "insomuch, 
llmi. whosoever bc\ieves itt him, have a Saving interest in the cove
t-:trll of gt:ac~ aud promise, ~ud in all the. sure mercies of David. 
W"lmso:'!ver helieves in him, and trusts and credits him with his 
•·tc.mal aU; 1vhosoeve.r receives h.itn as the unspeakaolc gift of God, 
may 'travel :tbr(}ugh. tbe wide cov.enaut, and llick up there whateve.; 

~~ finds for his use, saying, "This is mine, and ~hat is ritinc, and 
.ill is mi\1C3 ,L>ecause Christ is. mi1.1.e~ as .the free gift of God." 

W-e ·are toM of him, that he WCilt.Jll.d he the light of the world' and 
part icularly a light to the poor Gentiles, wao· had so long sitten i11 
t he regious and sbad()w of (Ieath, d0se, -'-'I wi.ll give him for a light 
of the GeutiJes/' H to open· the .b,1ir,1d eyes." Christ ~~the true 
"' .'Snn t»f ·righte(i)USIL\C!lll, \t!w light .of the world, and every man 
,convinced 'that he js a siimei·, ·bas as g@oJ a title to make use of 
J1-irn .t9r ttl! :.the euds Gt 11i.5 ~lv:ation, as he h;LS to make use of the 
~ight .;>J_ the .JHI.Q ,lt'l ti-le firma~w.r1t,t? whi,cb C\'~erJ~, lJtaiJ is born heir, 
~~c he .ru:.-4 :~r {itqor, noble .Ql"Ignoule." 

W ~ a,re :t<;lld .of hi n~J~ th.at he would · loose the deYil's prisonet·s, . 
. '.~Ie shall bring <Q.tat the prisoners fr.om the, prison, and tbe~ll that 
.Sit in tlarkn.:;ss. out of the. prison-house.'' S!nners, they are th~ 
~awftil.caratives of hell, and the devil has law and j ustiee oa his side 
:ag<~i;I.'!St all manki.~l, to detain them i·n. the bonds of iniquity, as. 

. G<1d'& jailor; welf, but Christ he magnifies the ,Jaw; and ' makes it 
lwnourable, and ~he gl'eat J ~~dKe is " well pleased for his r~ghte
Ousness sake;'' and therefore he · says, in a day of power, to the 
pom· pris.,mers, " Go free ." , · 

~s Ch~·ist oar Sure.ty, who has magnified the bw, and made it ho
nourable?. Then see unon what an advantageous ground the be
liever s.t.<inds in pncountering hi.s spiritual enemies. \~rhy, through 
tli.e .law~magnifying righteousn,ess of CJ1rist, he has God 011 his side, 
he Ja.as the Jaw on !tis t;idc~ ·=1-i)d justice on his side, Y'~a, Om•lipo
;tmwi on his side; a,r,t.~. the~·efo,re, he may lift ,Ill? his h:.;ad in thG day 
;o.fbattlc, and gq q)i with CQuragc ,against all his, enemies. · 

· When he is molest~cl -\Yith the insurrection of indweliirig: sin, or 
(J_f any particu}<)r lnst, the believer may take co~mtgc iu morti(ying 
and crucifyi~g it, bcc_ausc thro.ugh tl:e ri~htl!~usness _of Cb:·ist, sin 
has no law nght to re1gn over tiJC henever ns 1t huth 111 other men, 
who are undet' the lawas a ·covcnill\t. ''· Sin (says .the Lord) $halt 
~lOt have .dmninion <1ver you, for ye ,are not under the law,, but un- ' 
der grace." 

Doth Satan harass and., mobt t!~~~e ~-/i~h ,his fier.v,.darts.? ·why, 
hdJCvcr, take courage, for tnroctgil Chnst s magn.l ;-•ng the law, 
Satan's bead is brtli:;cd,, and he lms no more 1·ight in \avy to mok•st 
or tn;; ublc thee,; tb<in he lw~ to mvlcst thy glo1·i !1ed Head above; 
and therefore pl)t Otl the orcast-plate of his everlasting· rightcous-
11C.;:;, and · resist him, 1"stedfast in the faith." , . . 

Art thou assauitcd with the. law coming into "thy · cons.eience, 
craving of thee tho debt of perfl·ct obedict'lce, as the. C<,md!tion of 
life?· ·why, here i~ a :·eady tuiswer to this cn\:m.y. Tdl the law 
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arid conscience, th,at the law, as a c'ovenant, has g~t its d u'e, at1d 
· more than it demanded, in thy aew covenant Head; for he .has• not 

only olfeyed),t to the full, but has m~gnified it, and made it ho~ 
uot:p·able. ··· . . ,.,. .J ·- • • · 

Art thou '' at any time . brought un.dcr · bond;1ge through fear Of 
death? .. Why, here . 'is encouragement for encountering. with that 
l{ing of terrors. That which gave death •its pmv'er and sting; ·was 

. the viol~ti:on of. t~~ law:· but may ~he believer say, '' Here _is !he 
law agam magnifie(! and made honourable, and therefore, 0 death! 
what hast thou to say? · It is true, indeed, I 111ust pnt off this clay 
taberna:cte for awhile; but this I do, not as a debt due l:o the law~ 
or the curse of it, hut at the ,will of ·my God ai1d Fa(her; l lay 
down my body in the grave; that I may receive it ag'ain, witho\lt 
<iny tincture orsmeiJ of sin or deafh· about it, in the morning of the· 

' J:esur.rection. '.Qeath;may the believer say, is no d'eaih to ·me; no, 
to n'ie t0 live .'fis- Christ, ana to die ls ~~airi; because· Christ,'my 
Head, has magnified the law and' made it honoui·able, and therefoi·e 
l1a~ swallowed up death in vi'ctory ; 'tdeath and •hell, through the 
righteousness of my H~ad, are now cast back into ti1e lake from 
whence they came.'" 

\ 

THE JUST.ICE AND HOLINESS OF GOD tiNDICATED. 

DEAR SIR, - . 
1 wouLD, with your '· leave, submit a few· thoughts to the serious 
consideration of your correspondent Phocion. In page 'l176, of 
yvur Number for Novem~er 1,808, he refers to ..,Numbers xxxi; 1·7, 
18. :... " 1:Now.,.thetM6re,' kdl every··male among the little dne&; 'and 

' l{ill every woman that bath known man by •lying with hinr. But 
all the women-child-ren that have not !mown man by lying wi,th 
him , keep aliv~ for yourselves." This ci rcumstance, he says, has . 
been npon his mind for many years; nor can he reconcile such a . 
shocking mandate to the holiness of God. The· whole passage 'has 
struck him, "as being destitute of all the features of genuine mo
rality; and as possessing none of the characteristics of individual 
or national justice." He asks;" are not the ideas contained there
in, incompatible with justice, decency, humanity~ and the divine 
perfections? Tb~ marri'ed women wer~ all to be mutdered, and 
the unmarried kept for the purposes qf debauchery," &c. 

~bocion believes t!Jere is a God; or why does he mention, his name? 
tHe also believes ·him to be a perfect being; or he is consummately 

'' absurd in saying any thin~ about his perfection's: an irtJperfect ex.
istence c;an, properly speal\ing, have no perfections. Artd is he per
fect?-absolutely, infinitely, eternally perfect? Then he is w,isc; 

'.<lnd his wisdom is ahsolutdy, infinitely, and eternally perfect. · 
Nmv, here let me, a~],, has this God of boundless. wisdom, 

made no rc\·claticn of himself to man, besides that which he has 
made of his eten1<•l power and Godhead, in the visible things of 
the creation ? If 'he has not, who is to ]~now \vbat is his will? .Apd 
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who -is to deterh1i.he, ai1d ''Oy wh'at rule·, what: in a moral or religi
ons view, is' right, and what is wtong? · Phocion thinks, that· the 
wll~>le -of •the above passage .of . Scripture, "is destitute of aU the 
1\~atu res . of genuin6 moralitY:" I think it is destitute of none of 
t.hc:m. What is to det:ern'1~n'e which of.us is wrong? \Ve cannot 
IHJth 'be rig·ht. . Shall we appeal to Ttg!tt reason in this case? To 

'l10r we will appeal; and by her decision· we will abide. 
She ~ays; There is a God: ete·rnal, self-existent, and infinitely per

fect ;-that he made. all tliings by his sovereig~ power a:nd wisdom 
fm· !zimseif!_:.s_that be presides overall the creatim)~and rules it by rzght 
£ndt:~putable, according to_hi's,ozvn will ;-that his wiH is the supreme 
Law ;-that what he wills is ri-ght, becaus~, and merel,y' bee.au~·e, he 
·wills it ;-that he~ infmitely' perfect in wisdom, 'must, in the crea
tion of ?-11 things, have had. 'Some deslg··n;-that he must, in that 

'stupendous performance, have de$igned tbe (L£g:fwst possible end;
that the highest end .mnst be his own eternal.gl01:Y ;-'that lie must 
design the ve1:1jsame end iwruling the cre<ttures, as he did in aeat
£ngthe~n ;-that, as qe has made man an inrellig-eut anc\,rnoral agent, 
jt must be h~s pleasure; that man· s110uld. render him peculiar ho
nour1 according to the superioT rank he holds· among the creatures, 

. by an ~ctive .obedience, ~·a:io~al a~1J moral, al{~eein~ with .his own 
sovere1gr1 tnll ;,.-:..that' as Jt Is, li1 t,lie natttre•of thitigs, 1mpossrble that 
mah.'should obey his'W'ill without knou>ing it, or know it without a 

· ?'evalatioiJ, of it; 'thete niust he a reyelativn of it somewhe~e, or the 
· desi'gn of God wonh.l'be difealed ;~and, th~t~ as there is notbing .in • 
' t1le world, whick1 ·IJeat's the smallesdine~ment of a l'eveJation frmn 
· a being of infinife perfection besides the Bible, the Bible and that 
· onl.!J, :~ust e<;JQ tain .the revelation, so evidently n·ecessar:n and be 
the 'only judge of wh;1t, in a moral and Ttlz"gious view, is right, and 

· what is 'not. ' A:nd, although i:t contains many things highly mys
terious, and which shock the feelings of human pride, and chagrin 

~' the ' i.Joa.stecl wisd&jh• of this world, 'yet when )·eason seriously con
ternpla'tes ' the magnihide of its su~jects, and their' importanctl, viz. 

· the ·being ·atid perfectJcn1s of God; the creation of the universe; 
tpe divine supremacy, g(lvetnmerit, and providence; the 'salva_tion 
of •mankind; the resut'reetion of the dead; the final judgment ot' 
the world; and a future state: and · when she considers tbe tmpa~ 
ralleled : sublimity and majesty of a great part of its language; to
gether with the hol iness of its doctrines; •·the salutary nature and 
tendency of its p.romises; .th:e purity of 1ts precepts; the harmony · 
o.f its constitueut pa1'ts ; 'the miracles which have attended it; par
ttc.ularly t~e great niiraclC' of . its preservation, age after age; in 
sp1te of the most powerful and determinate etforts to destroy it, and 
nd . the world of so tfoublesome a ,guest; and the very ·ren1ctrkable 
prophecies it contains, .many of which u~ve been fulfiJJed' with 
sur.prising exactness; ages since . they were delivered, and some of 
whiCh an~ most evidently fulfilling at this · very time; especially 
those written thousands ,of yean~ ago, concerning the ' preseJ1t state 
of. the Jews, in wh_ich state, every body knows, that knows any 
t~ung, th.ey h<;~.ve continued a)most eighteen hundred years; -not to 

.. 
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mention those very 'striking predictfons, which point directly at 
the scqffers, who appear in these latter times (the .At!teists and 
Deists of ' the present d(t_y) who, while they deny the truth of the 
JtJble, arc themselves living rvitnesses o/ £ts authenticity; when, I 

/ . ::;ay, reason considers all these things, she hesitates not in pro~1ounc
/ ing, '·in the most peremptory tone, the Scriptures a revelation from 

God, containing every truly nwral maxim, that eyer appeared in 
the world. There never was a genuine moral pre~ept, that the 
Bible does not teach; even the -Deists tl~ems~lv.es .are , indebted to 
it, for all their just notions of morality . . J'hat which is .justly 
called right reason, renders it utterly impossible, not to vi'ew th.e , 
Old ami New Testaments as a ~livine revelation, sufficient to make 
the man of God perfect, thoroughlyfurnished unto every good wor~. 
lt is pride, imperious, insolent pride, not right reason, which j!l 
offended at the Scriptur~s, and the sovereign will of God, whic.!• 
thcv cieclarc. · 

l-Iow very different the sentimen~~ - and language of these two · 
opposite principies are, rpay bll seen, at one view, in the ~hn

) racter of 1\'ebuchadnezzar; "For thou ha$t ~a .id in thine hc"art, 

I 
J will asce nd into heaven, I will exalt my thrqnc abqve the st~rs of 

' God; I wiil sit also upon tl1e mount of the ~ongl'eg-ation, i11 the 
} tiides of the north ; I will ascend above tb~ h~ights Qf thP ~louds ; 

lwill be like tbe 'Mo'st High," Isa; xiv, p, l4, Thesl:) arc the. 
thoughts, and this is the language of huma11 pride~ How striking
)y opposite are those of reason ! "And I l.JI~ssed the Most High, 
and I praised and hononred him that liveth for ever, whose dominion 

, is an everlasting don1inion; and -his ,kingdom from gencpition to 
gencra~i;m : ,and all the inhabitants of the ea1:th are reputed as 119-

: thing; and he dqcth accon]ing to his will iu the arf!iiCs of hea.ve11~ 
and among the inl1abitants of the earth: and none can stay l~is 
hand, or say- unto him, what doest thou?'' Dan. iv. 34, 3~. · 

1 If Phocion believes there is a God, who is the sole author of univer-
sal natqre, iet him, like that humbled monarch, acknowledge his 
su pre~nacy, and bow with rcveren<;e, to his rightful sovereignty· ! 
Vain at:e all IJi:;; prdfes.sioiJs of regard for his holiness and justice, 
and for the interest of morality, while he pays no resi'>ect to his 
supteme dominion: 'disapprobat-ion of tbis peculiar and transcen
dant glory of Deity, is the highest species of rebellion against his 
holiness and justice, and the very· quintessence of immorality, 
What kind of reason or philosbplty _is it,, that prompts a man, whi4o 
lte prof~sses to feel a re-verence fol·· the holi n.::::>s and justice p,f (;cit!, 

1 
to disf>la r, iu h1wuae:c the most malio·naht, an irn~tei•ate 'con-

, a V '-' ...., ! o 

tempt of his s~~;rcignty; the highc,t dignity ~\ld glo'l·_y or all his 
pcrlcc~wns ·? i ne momc~1t we deny l11s <tbsul~l\e domtn!on, we de~ 
cbre !Jill: to lmve a :,t.~,cnor; \'~!HJ ·gives hint laws, counnand~ his, 
~rdl, rc:tl'ams liJs opl'rattnus, and to IYI!om he stands accouut:lhle 
for liis ac:tions: ~~!It.;i'l::l , the1·1, · is lflc glory of 'his uttributcs? This 
n:ducl'S tlw Crcatm: to tbe k:n:l of his cr~:aturcs; nay, it sink.s hirn\ 
below thcp1 : for if he docs uo! possess the supreme dominion, they 
must, thc.n:: being; no!!c bc;;id~: to pGs~L·~~ it. Bl,\t ~h{l.ste rcu·wn 
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hlnshes at the thought-she sickens and recoi.ls: the ·idea to. her is 
w~uflerable: she contemplates it with extrefne .. disg\ISt: she . ad
\ anccs, indignant at the im piDus pride that wo~ld invade the divine 
prerogative, and lay th~ suprcn1e sovereignty at its despicable' feet, 
and exclaims, " A Go\1-head reign~ !" How could this endless 
number and variety of creatures, exist without a Maker? If they 
were self-created, they might also be self-preserved; but, lo! they 
<'very moment perish ; nor can the strongest pre,serve . _themselves 
from .destruction. TJ1ey must all owe their being to a power prior 

, .:md sup'eri:or to their own; that power must every moment preserve 
t.h~ir existence, and he whp made and u'pholds them, must have 
the absolute dominion over them, and authority to dispose ofthem . 
.as he will.". Here, as everywhere, reason and revelation . ar~ in 
l1'311'mony; 'they ha\'e hut one. voice: " Hath not one God ci·<:ated. 
usr Thou art worthy, 0 Lord! to receive ~lory, and honour, and 
power; for thuu hast cref}ted all t~ling-s, and for thy plea_s~re they 
are and were created: the Lord rmgtreth ': let the carth,rt:JOICe: do
minion and fear arc with him: who is the blessed and only Potentate, 
the King of Kings and Lord of Lords:, the Mo~t'High ruleth in the . 
kingdom of men: the. Lord hath prepare~ his t-hrone ,in the hea
vens, and his kingdom ruleth over all: . the Lord shallt·eign for·ever 
a'ttd ever: whatsoever' the Lo,rd -pleased that did he i~ heaven;' and 
in the earth, in the sea, and in all deep places:" life and death are 
iR hi!i ha~!(t He gives life, and he has a right to _take it awa)'~, 
when, aud fn}m whorri he will; and by su.ch means as he pleases: 
by the 'immediate ~>troke of his hand, or by instruments 9f his 'own 
choosing: famiilc, di£eases, fire, or sword. · :· ' 

Will· Phocion dispute his right to kiJl, whose power alone makes 
·alive? or to kill when and how he pleases? Let him girc~ up his. loins ', 
like a _man ; let him bring forth,his strong reasbns, like a true deistical 
hero: his Maker will answer him. Be bald, he opens the windows of 
liea,,.ent and ·breaks Ull, the fountains of the deep; by waters .ascend
ing~wd despendiog, he deluges the world, and sweeps awa:v., at once, 
all its inhabitants, exce1Jteight persons, whom he .miraculously pre
serves: he rains down upon Sod01n anJ Gomonah, fire -and brim
stone from heaven, anJ destroys' them in a day, with 'all -their inha
bitants, men, women 1 and ~blldren :· ht! cuts. off t!Je first-l;>orn of 
~g-ypt, i,n ~ nigh,t i in,gqJphs, i.n ·~j mo_.ment, Pi~araoh an_d al~ his l~ost 
lll the Red Sea; stnkes Naclau a,nu· . ._~.h;}m dead m the twmkhng of an 
eye; and sends down Conih, and his company, quick into the earth, 
and clo~es them up •in an instant . . These are all the works of his 
hands; his righteous judgments, by which he makes himself kno\\'11 
~~~ the earth: · the tremenJous lan~uage by which he answers thl~>Jl, 
wbo say to him, ''What doest tt1ou ?" But these are things, r;;
corded in the hated book-they are; tlj~reforc , fa}mlous.:......they must 
uot b~- believed. . ' 
' But let , Phocion open his eyes, flnd look ar0uml him. Here 
is a fine city, full of p«(ople, ~ltaken and torn to pieces by an 
e~:mbqu;ake, and sunk, .with iJmndrct!s of men, won.1en, and clJ\1~ 
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~lrcn, aud buriecJ in?frightful cave!"l}S, . shocking to behold; tiber~' 
1~ a country, alm?st depopulated, ~n a few months, by p lague, pes- . 
tdl!nce, and fa!lJme; ~nd yo:nde!' 1s <1:. la:ge navy of statP!y ships, 
wrecked by tl)~ m?rc1less f~ry of the wmds and seas, and C\'ery 
:>onl on boSJ.rd- IS lbst. · ·What shall we say to these -.awful eatas-, 
trop11~s'?. Here is :no-human agency employed. They must .be 
the works .of that amazihg Being, who touches the mountains, and 
theys~1oke; who looks_ upon theearth,and i~trembles; who~peaks 
and rarses the stormy wmd, and rules the racrmg. of, the sea with his 
nod; and who makes desolations in the eat'tfi, and in the seas. And 
~lrc the~e mtirdero'us acts? ·.A Fe they contrary to the hoiiness and' 
,lllstice of God? Cflhnot these be reconciled to hi$ petfec,tibns?, 
If his nature is holy an'd just, ·his wzll must be· holy and just; and so-~. 
mu'st all the acts of his will, and all the aots of'his powel;; the 1f~cts . 
of his will. · , · •. · , , · .. 

Bnt, perhaps·, -it will be ·said of these awful effects·ofJhis.ti'emr:;n-: 
do us arm' they are .mere casu'alties, or the effects of ·ehanc.e. A:nq .' 
pray wh11t is chance ? ·The go<:ldess of the 'Deists. : And what. a~e, , 
casualties ? The favm1rs ·she bestows upon her votaries. . What an ,.. , 
enviable race of men ! How 'auspici?us their lot! fpt• all, with . 
tbem, is a lottery. Cons~mmate in ~"isdotn, they . pay· ~heir de- ·: 
''oirs to the vision'\1-r.Y idol• of. their .own minds,. from which, they .. 
l1av'e nqthing to fear-i10thit\.g. to-hop~ ~or:-ilothing of either evil . 
or good to expect; but certau~ · z~ncertamtles. BLJt to be serious .. 
What are really meant by casualties?- They are eveHt&, which oc.,.: _ · 
cur in the · world·; events, .which, -although thcw·do e_xist, might 
possibly not have ta~en place. · Very. well; but do they really, . 
exist? Yes; thetwth' ofth-:it:existencecannotbedoubted. , By, . . 
cr without cMses? Not \v.ithout them; if they were wJthol.\t thein.~ . 
they \vou!d be self-existen~ and independent; and; therefor~; go~s. · 
Jf by causes, then I, withoi.lt hesitancy, a:ffirrn, not ~mly that. i~ W!'IS 

utterly irnpossib~e that they should ~ot. -~ome ' t<? p&ss; but- also, .. 
tliat they uCCLH m C6nsequence of the posttwe appomtment and dela
mination of God. And 1 pi·ove the truth o~ the assert.ioQ ,thJJs; . the 
evc~1t~ have ta~en place-they really cxist:-:they e:¥isJ hy. c;:~rtai_Q. 
'Causes; then are they the cft'ccts of .those. causes,aod those very caJJses 
must produ2e those very effects. Every c<iuse must, .of necessity,. 
produce ' an effect, or effects, cong~flial with its Oli\'11 l};ltQre; nor caq 
apy ·cause l?e without i~s· t!fl'ec~s, ·no!" gtve being to a single etlecti 
thAt is not congenial with its own nature. The sun .causes. light, the; 
fire heat, and the blow;ng M the ·wind the motG)n oLth_e trees·; t.hes.e 
are eff'ecl:ls, ~~·bich t_hey n~tmp·Jl,:: and nec~ssarily pro,dqc~; ~nor ca~1 
rll.i::y acca~lqm contrary et1ects: ~larkncss cannot pt•oce.ea If'OOl th~ 
su n, nor co!·l from fire, n~r the stillness· of the trees from the blow
ing of the win?· The beinf;", '-hcr~fq_re, ef all ?vents ;h~t oc.cur, is 
ren.dered infallibly sur,e, by the existence of then· re~pectwe c;:tu~es; 
if the ca,t!'ses onc{~ take p lace , the ,effec'l:s·camwt but ,follqvv .th~m. 
The causes,. whicJ1 give being to those effects, are , th¢ effects of 
other causes, .which were prior' to thhn, .the being of wl:ii~h maQ,_9 
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I hem also ccl'tain; ariel those causes were effects of other causes 
t- 1 ill prior', whose existence, renders theirs sure; and so on, ti\1 we 
lll'rive at the First Cause, 6f · all-,-the Eternal Supreme. This im
ll ~C~Js~ Beipg, infinitely perfeo~, prod~ced . a number of eflects pf 
IJJs W1ll, W_Isdom, and pov(.et; W;I!h a d~s1gn, .uncha.ng~ab!e, that they 
Hh ould be the causes of other effects, WhlCh he aripOJnted tO· .he 
causes of othevl'i effects; and those effects he ordained to oe the. 
ca~lSCS ofl 'other effects ; and • SO 011, clO\yn, through ali the series of 
<:auses and effe~ts, to th~ ,last; which are a~, tr~lly the productions 
of his vv,ill, wisdom, and power, as the first, which proceeded imme
diately' from himself, without the intet~veriti~t1 of .second causes. 
Ilis will, his wisdom, and his power, nul throtigh I'!Y":l'Y link of th,is 
·amazing chain; coqnecting the whole. and giying e;;e,ry ?ause effici
ency to produce the effects, which he eternaliy and immutably design~ 
cd it should. If b1,1t onQ c~use or effect can be fciu~d ,, in atiy part of the 
series)o.~n,at~lre'scauses and_ e~ects, ~vhich W!l~,D-Ot ~~erna]ly determin
ed by lits• w1ll,-he cannot willits existence; Itm\]st, therefor('!; exist 
in defiance of his will, and iri l:lpite of his wisdom :iriq'powm: ;. aria, con
sequently, must be his S\}perior, and he must be deficient id wisdom 
and power, and so not perfect; and then he 'coulc1 not ,be.Gbq; . < J?eis~ 
involves Atheism, and both, and·each,the most eon~drnmate folly . . 

1 

Let Ph0cion say, if he can, how any event that occurs in the 
·course . of ·nature, -be it great or small, can 'be vicwed;'' as not 
proceeding either immediately or mediately, from . tlie. \viii, wis
dom, and power of God, Without, at least, a 1J!ental denial qf 
his supremacy; and the infinity of his wisdom and power' ; and; 
c.onseqll;ently, of his 'Deity. Now _it is, I think, evident, from 
thi~ view of things, that all, event~ come to pass, in conse
quence of the determinate counsel of God; that he workGth all 
things afte~. the counsel of . his own will·; and that there neither 
are, nor can be, any such things. as c'hance and contingence in the 
universe. Famines and plagues, carthquak'es and storms, with all 
the vast and shocking' destruction of h\]man creatures, resulting. 
fro~ them, ,are.,,t!J~ works of Hixp~ who:~itteth ,upon the circle qf , 
the earth, p.qd before whom all the 1_nhab1tants are as grasshoppers; 
and who, by these means, tutneth maq to the earth, from \Vhence 
he took hi~ at first . . _{\.rld; ~f the . ~~mi~hliy, the Sove1:eign of .all 
persons, bemgs, and thmgs, 1s pleased to perform such destructive 
wonders a!) these, is it at all incompatible with his will, to com
mand the sword to, slay its E•ousao&;, or its tens of thousands? 
If to' push 'men, women, and children,' ot.ii of life, by coiltagious 
air, and the awful convulsions of nature, is not inconsistent with 
hi~ justice, holiness? and '?ther perfecti~ns, it can ?ever' be thought, 
With any degree of com1stet1ey, that 1t can be ui the least, con~ 
trary to them, to take away whom he will by the s'Ycird. If it ji 
his pleasure, to pup ish his enmpies with 9eath, 'vh'o shall find fdult? 
Is God i.mrighteotis who ta(•eth vengehnce'P he is not: he has- ~ · 
riiSht to exec~te judgment upon his .adversaties; and to do it w. 
wll.at way, ;md by what means he.wtU. '" 

No. III.-VoL. IV, l" . 

·•' 
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Let Phocion be still, and know that rt was God, who cornmis· 
sionep Ma~es and Israel, to m;tke wat upon Msd:ian, and to de
:;troy them with the S:word; and let him 'know also, that the 'corn
~nissiot) "''<1-S just untl good. ' " The Lord spake ;un~o Moses,, say- , 
mg, vex the Midianit,es, and srn:i,te, thent: for they vex you 'with 

' their _wiles, wherewith they beguiled )ron in the matter of Pcor, 
and m the matter of Cozhi;" Numb. xxv. 16, 17, 18. Ag&in, 
t' the Lord spake unto Moses, saying': avenge the c)1ildrcn of 

· Isr~cl, 9f the MidianitPs:''-" AtHI Moses spake unto the people, 
· ~aymg, at·m some of yourselves unto the war, and let them glol 
a~ainst tbe Midia11ites, and a''enge the Lord of Midian." Here is 
the express comma9d of 'God, to smite the Midianites. 

But Phocion thinks it too harsh-too .cruel a mandate, to issue 
. fn:m tbe throne _of' so holy~ so jt~st, so kin~! and bc:t'cv?lent. a 
· beJl)g, as God: · Jt shocks hts fcclrngs, and tS too oftensJYe fot 

him to read. Bt.it' the 'Supreme C<i~1, in perfect con'sjstency )Vitb 
· l1is holin~ss, jus.tice, and · beneYoleilce, take away human life by 

otbe.r Sl~cond cal-lses, n'ot k~s:;; shocking than the sword, why not 
with that instrument? If he can sweep away thousands by the.! 

• plague, or by famine; if he can ~end thousands down quick into 
the bowels of the earth by earthquake; and, if he can, by storms 

' and tempests, send- to the botton} of the ocean thousands more, and 
yet ~)e jn-:;t, ho.ly, ' and benevolent; why should it be thought iu
crcchble, that he should give iustructions \to .Moses and Israel, to 
cut off a i>tnfu1, provokinO' nation, by the sword? or why should 
~uch . instruct16ns be viewe"'d, as inconsistent with his perfections? 
~f t~e mere act o~· t~'king away life, is cot~patible with 'his ho~in:ss, 
)Ustlee~ and benevole-nce; the means and mstruments by whrch he 
1>erforms it, one should suppose, cannot make it i'ncompatible with 
them. If he ltas ,!1 right, 'as the Sovereign of the_ World, tO tal~e 
one l1fe, he bas an equal tigbt tO take a thousand hves, because all 
are alike his own; and -if the ~uttin<r off of one man, one wornan1 
one child, does not bring his justice: &c. into question, the taking 
.1way of ten tho11sand of each class, cannot do it<. If he can de
stroy .multitudes by famine, &c. and yet be benevolent enough for. 
the Deitits, may he not be 'equally benevolent, though he destroy 
as many by the sword? And if, wh.en he takes vengeance, he has • 
authority to use second causes in the punishment of sin, which I · 
~hiuk few will dispute, has he not tl}e liberty of choosing his insti·:u:. 
Inents, and of appointing man to be . the messen.ger of his holy d1s• 
pleasure, and · the rriinister of his ;:.t,wful justice? Why not a m~n, 
,us well as a th unJerbolt? or an army of men, as well as an bo"t of 
waves? If the Deists cannot dispn)ve his power to command the 

, -variou~ elements to destroy men's lives, in vain do t~ey assail his 
authontyto appoint man to the wofu1 offi¢e-his dommzon ove• the 
latter is not ·tess than it is over the ft;.J'IIter; and :if they cannot de
monstrate, that the benevolent Deity cannot, consistently wi~h his 
benevolence, commission. air, earth, fire, and water, to .kill h1s hu
man creatures, they can rrever make it appear to be contrary to 
t~at pcrfccclon, to authorize the sword in th~ hand of man to do 
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tlh~ ~atite. No argun1cnt, I am satisfied, can 'be ' advanced, to 
pt-ovc that the · Lerd of Hosts did not commapd Moses, and the 
brnclites, t6 avenge him of the Mid.ianites, but what mnst egual-' 
ly prov.ej that he does not com~11ission the e~ments ' to destroy 
human life; and, consequently, c~qually prove, that he is nor the 
l-\upremc; fm· if it is his will, to commission th_e latter, why mig·ht-
it not be his will, to command the fo,·ma? ·And if he can, cdn
~i~tently ~yith his perfections; · eml;lof du:se, •in · taking away the· 
lives of numbers, both ott the land and s~a, why might he I)Ot, with 
the very same consistency, employ tltose, in · taking a1vay his et1c!1 

mies from . the earth ? ot, seeing th~tt the difiei·enf elements do~·r 
dcstroy human beings, if, as the Deists say, they do it not (Jy hil4 
" 'jll, he is not, but they are, snpreme. ~ ., 

llere acrain, by foJIO\'v ing deistical objections in their D4ltutaF 
·consequen~es, we are led into the dismal abyss of atheism. Now~ 
as the commandment given by the Most High to Moses, was 
strictly holy, and ju~t, and in perfecfi 11a rmony with all hi!:! per
fections,- as-every thing whi.ch proceeds from him Ipnst be, the 
obedience of Moses te the divine order, cnuld neither be unholy/ 
nor unjust, nar contrary ~o any one of the perfedions of his Sor·c~ 
.reign L(n·d, nol· de'stitute of any of the features of genuipe mor'i1llt){,~ 
As because tqe wiH ·of God is holy, ,and just, and strictly' '.ll'l<J
ral, alL the· orders ,of it must be holy, just, and strictly IJlordl; 
sn, every act, performed in 'obedience to his ~vill, must be J)oly, aj1cl 
j1.1fjt, and really moral. Obedience .. to a c'iyioe command is mol~a
Jity; disobedience to it the reverse. The supreme will ft1ll'y Be~ 
termii1es what is right-from it there can .be no appeal. Its li\'\vs, 
" ·hethei· general or pahi-cular, are .therules of human actions I to 
approve and obey them, is to act morally; · to disapprove autLtdis
<>bey theni,'is to act immorally. Nothing was taken fi-om tbe'ri\Ji~ 
dianites, by the shocking mandate, to which their Maker and ,.t'heir 
Sovereign bad l)Ot ar\ ' .indisputable right ; notlJing was denietl 
them to which they ha:d 'a . hiwful claim' ; nothing· wa.,;; in.tllctcd . 
\lflOll them wflicl;t tlley had TlOt merited: with , wh~t . f~teC then C<lll 

Phocion say, either, that the divine command to slay the111 'is itn
just, or, that the faithful execution of it by Moses and the Israelites, 
wants all the characteristics of national and indi,:idual just1cc? Or, 
tl~at it is in~onsistent with ju~ice, decen_cy, human~ty, and t~1e di:.. 
vmc perfectiOns, any more than the act of an executwner, by whidl 
l1e cuts off the life of a traitor, or a murderer, is inconsistent with 
them? Iad~ed; it appear~ to me, that th~ whole of tl;is'oHtmslve 
~ran_saction, is in pei.·fec~ coqcord .w1th_ t:be strictest pri1!c~ples of. 
JUStice; and, of course, m harmony w1th decency, hnman1ty, and 
all the divine perfectioqs, The Midianites had ensnared the people' 
or brae]' '~nd ~lrawn therq ~it b. their wiles, first in~o de~aucherj .. 
:Lild then mto Jctolatry,; and the ~-ot'd had severely puimhed th~ 
Iutter for their crimes:... Numb, XXV. 'h !i. ,, The Lord said' untn 
1\Toses, take alJ the heads of tbe pe{>ple, and ha11g them up before 
' It ~· sun, that the fi<:-rce artger qf tJm Lord may be turned ali·ay ~ 
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.from Isr,aeJ. · _. And Moses sai~ unt_o the judges of .Israe~, slay :ve
every one Ius man ~hat were JOined unto Baal-peor." Now, if it. 
wasjust, anc~ ag~-7e~able to., his holiness, fqr tlu~ Lord to punish h\s 
people with deatlz, for yir:lding to the temptation of Midian, it could 
neith~r be unjusf, nor contrary to his ho~iriess, to ,inflict npon Mi-: 
qian the same punishment, for teniptfng th'ern. ,Nor could it bP., in · 
the least, incompatibl'e 'rith either of those attributes, to punish the 
tempters by the hands of the te"J.J!te.d. · 

But that whi,ch seems m9re· pflrtic.ulary to offend Phocion, is the 
Qrder given by Moses to tl)e men of Israel, to kill all the ma)es amon~ 
t;hecbilaren, and all the wornef! tHat had known man by lying witl-i-
11im, ··and to keep alive all the women-children for: themselves-Pho• 
cion says for the purposes of clebauch~ry. Here, begging his pardon~ 
I ~niiot help observing, that, with. all his profession of supet·ior deli
IC<.!CY, he has giyen a 'most contempfible proof of the pl,lrity of his 
i11ind .. :wb~t, could he think of no other p 'uq)oses than those of de
~auchery, for which they were preserved? .J!1ust the impure thought-of 
()ebauchery, l?e the only one, tbat he ~ould c9nceive or ind.ulgc in 
this case ! Le~ him blush; and let bit\} stay till his min.d is more, , 
chhste, oefore he takes upon ~im to 'fing fault with the Bible fol' its\ 
supposed unc~astity. What authority hash~ to s:~.y, or even to think, 
that they were saved with any such view ? Is it likely-is it at all 
copsistcnt'with common sepse, to suppose, that after the severe an
ger, which· Moses hp.d seen' poured out ' by the offended Majesty of 
l1e~ven, upon the people' of ·hi~?. charge, for com~itting fornication· 
and' adultery with the women 'of Midian ; and at . the very instant. 
wbe;n he, and the cblldren of ISrael, as ' the m'inisters of divine in..: 
digl~ation, were slaughtering the nation which had. seduced them 
t.o those crimes, by th~ guilty intrigues &y which they had effected 
tlwir: seduction; and . while the sword of the Lord'·s righ~eous ven- ,. 
genh~e, drawn to p~mish the guilt of· crimina,l 'practices in their 
e,nemies, was still reeking with blood befort; his eyes; is it, I say,. 
in the k?-st degre~ re~sonable to think, that he should, ~~der these 
.<;ircumsta nces, peculiiuly awful and affecting, command the younger~ 
part of the female ¢aptives t6 be sav'ed, for the purposes of de~ 
hau~hery? . aud give license t9 repeat the crime, fm; which more 
-than twepty thousand of Israel had , been d~stroyed by the plague{ 
<)r can it be thought, that Pl,l~nehag1 the lllan who s'ignali~ed him
s~ff .!JY his determinate ~e\11 for the pn·d, in th~ case of Zimri anc~ 
Gozbi, whom he l'qll ' through the?,_- bodies, "[bile they were com
mitting the horrid crirrie of whoredom in t'he tent, and wh<;>s6 highly 
;t'JopourabJe conduct was the means pf 'staying tl1e plague ; for 
\vhit::h l1C was rewarded by the Lord, whose cause he pleaded agaiust 
a gen'eriltion of fornicators and adulterers; is it likely, that t.his'"ln
trepid soul., would have stood silent, and not have entered his pro
test ,again.st such ·an i.rnpioNS d~sign, a6d have censured even Mbscs, 
h)mseJt~ foi· giving countenance to so curr>cd a thing? To this add'; 
Moses, when the ai·my of 1srael returned from the . war, and pre.~· 
~~nFed the captives befqre him, was wroth wi~l;l the <;>fficcrs of th~ 
, , .,., . • ' <' I'·' I ',, . 

I 
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hnst, and said unto them; "have ye sM·.eq all tbe women alive? 
Jh·holcl, these caused the children ofisrael, through the coqnsel 
of Balaam, to commit tre<>pass against the Lord in the ~atter of 
l't•or, and there was a pla~uc muong the congregatim1 of the Lord. 

Now can it be rationa)ly .conceived , that with almost tho s;:tme 
breath, w~th which he utfet:cd this indignant rebuke, he, wo,uld give 
them an order·, to keep alive a 'part of those females, for the pur~ 
vose of depauchery? . But i·s it not agrecabie to ,reason to conclude 
that, as he .~as reproving the officers, the. Lord, who Ofl many occa
si~ms,. condesc~ridea to a familiarity '~th l~im,, greatei'than pe el'er 
tltd wtth apy other man, and sp9ke with lurn face to f;;tcc:., as a m:;m 
~pcaketh with his f~riend, did, on this important occas·ion, give, him 
;1 secret intimation of his sover~ign will, with referynce· t'o ~he man:
ller in which the captives sho.uld be disposed of? WheJ~ did Moses, 
in <~.ny nationfl.l affair of moment like this, act \Vith(,JUt the divine 
<:ounsel? \Vho will venture. to say, and und~rtake to prove, that he, 
'yho began the war with Midi~n, under the direction of the God of 
Armies,ancl the King 0fNations,.concluded itwltbout his inst.ructiops~ 

That th.e Sovereign of Life ai1d Death, had a right 1o dispose 
of the lives in question as he pleases, cannot be doubted; and 
that Moses had a knowledge of his righteous pleasure, in this 
case, as well as in other .cases of high impor~ance, may, I 
think, be safely ,concluded from the nature of his oflicf;:, wbi~h 
was, to superintend the political and . military, ·as ~vel! as .the 
ecclesiastical •affairs of Israel, ·as God's viceroy, acting · under his . ' 
immediate direction. The males then, and the women who r bad 
known man by lying with him, were slain; and the women-chil
cj ren, that had not known man, were h:ept alive, by th'e orqer of 
the J uqge of all the E(lrth, who does right: not for the dishonour
able purposes, Phocion sz1ifully supposes; but either for servitude, , 
or adoption, or marriage, and to be proselyted by these means tp 
the Jewisb. religion. These are, designs .truly moral and lapdable; 

· agmeino· "\'ii:h all the dictates of humanity,, and decency. "Had 
Moses J'estroyecl the Midianitish males, and the women that had 
known mlm, with the same licentious wantonness, with which the 
J?eist condemn, and mentally destroy the Holy Scriptures, his pro
cedute would have excited the same disgust in om rtJii1ds, which 
theirs dol;!s.; but that lie did ' so, · can never be proved by all the re
fined subtiltyof the whole deistical world, much less,by the sallies of 
lo'Y wi~, played o1J by a set of petty adventurers. in tL1e oause of infi
delity, who are eq4ipped fm·t.lwir enterprise, with little beside pride, 
and thl:! intolerable· impuden~e of the most disglilsttng self~conceit. ' 

The idea suggested by 'Phqcion, that the wornen-chiJd,ren were 
appropriated to illicit pleasures, may be viewed by some peo
ple, as a smart .stro!ic at divine revelation; hut it must appear to _ 
all thinlling minds, as most wealt and ridiculous: the Bible laughs 
~tt St\C~ puny strokes 6f petulaike, as Leviathan at a s~raw or a fea
t her. But perhaps, after all,· Phocion will think, that some inde
fCn t mear1s \Vere used, to discriminate those females, who had not 
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kuown man, from those that had; but he rnay, easily divest hrs 
lllllld of the unpleasant ~hpught, by only paying the slightest at
il'lltion to the words of the sacred historian: "The women-dz.il
dl·en keep alive · for yourselves:" they were evidently such whose 
age ascertained their·virginity . , 

Now, to conclude;-it appears, Iylr. Editor, that, unless the supre
macy of God be flatly . denied, it inust he admitted, that human life 
is entirely a.t his disposal-that he has a·right to ta'ke it away "' hen, 
where, and how, he pleases-;-that he has q.n indisputabie ri~ht to pu
nish wit/1, death tbe transgressions .Of his Jaws.....:tbat the orders of his 
sovereign will are in the trues,t l~rmony with his justice, and conse
quently with all his attributes;-that the slaughter Df human crea
tures l~y his cmnmand is not murder, is not unjust, is ~JOt .unholy, nor 
inhuman, nor indecent, but the reverse: that all obJectiOns and·ar
guments advanced against his eommand, strike directly at the su
preme prerogative ; and that Deists .are most in~onsistent ch~tracters: . 
a Deist, to ~ pnifbrm, mu?t ~e an Atheisq <llld to be an Ath~ili~~ 
-llc 111ust renounce his reason and his senses, and become a fool. · 

- , Y our_'s, Mr, Editor, in ·G,bspellove, · 
C-·-n, January 3, 180~. • - ELIAKIM. 

ON AD.Of,TION, 

MR. EnrroR, '" 
A dUERY has appeared twice in your Magazine, put by Eliezer t~ 
Ruhamab, respeCting Adoption, in which Eliezer has requested 
Uuhamah's thoughts upon that subject; but Ruhamah has never yc~ 

·'answered it. Now if Eliezer will, excgse !JlY forwardnesst ~m.d Ru-
hamah will pardon my freed on?, with yom" permission I \yi~l give 
you my thoughts upon that subJeCt. 

Adoption is one of the sublime doctrines of the Bihl<:J, and with 
which the happiness of all the chosen of God ~s. intimately and in
separab}y connected. 'The wol'd .'}doption comes from a¢opto, and 
is compounded of ad, to, and ·opto, to choo;;e; so that ~doption jg 
but ano,ther word for election, or, at least, it is a link ~n tpe same 
golden chain; for, if, I mistake not, the Greek word for adoption 
throughout the whole of the New Testament, signifies a putting 
among tlze'cMldren; utocB-i.!O'lct., and which words are used by the 
prophet, Jer. iii. 1 ~· "How shall I put them among the children?" 

. Having thus briefly noticed the word in ils primar-y sense, I beg 
leave to offer to you, Mr. Editor, and to Eliezer, some further ob
servations / al~hough the subject has been with great q\>.ility an4: 

, clearness laid before the religions world frequently, by some of the 
most able and eminGnt divines that ever wrote upon theQlogical 
sul~jccts; amongst wh9m we fin cl a Calvin-a Crisp-a Pool-a Gilt 
-a Henry-a Goodwin, and a Brown, with many other champion~ 
f:o r the truth as it is in Jes11s, who _ha).:: only left for us the gleanings 
of the v intage; but now and then we find a cluster, which, like tbe 
.gra~es of the valley of Eshcol, thtough tbey ha,·e been fo~ ages fct; 
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t>n, yet . still they retain their sweetness, and often afford a sweet 
,,! dclightf'u1 repast to those who are sti·ll gleaning in the ganlen 

,[God, or the vintage of pt·ecious truth. J3ut let us ,take a view of 
1t as .an act of free 'and sovereign grace1 in its· author, nature, and 
ot•:ntse;-the subjec1i of it-when manife:;ted~how received and en-
joyed-and the blessings whicl"t ave .connected. with it. , . 

Adoption, in its nature,~, is an act. of sov~reign gracG, conceived. 
in the divine inind towa,-:ds the subjects of 1t~ before all worlds be
gan to be ; hence it ,prwst b.'! an eternal act,. and is frequently calleci 
by divines mze of the irnma!JetJt acts- of God ; it is. linked in the 
tiame chait~ with' election, aocli)!Ust; as' it respect~ its date, stand or 
fall with it. Eph. i· .s. " ,For ;:11 the ·~~cct,wer~, clnldren,-~vhet~ g\v~o, . 
hy the Fathe1· unto .Christ," l-!eb. ll. 1.3. And Chnst Js tnen· 
E~·erlastirig Father," Isa:·ix. 6; c,·mseguently they mus~ have been.' 
considered .as children in the Divine mmd, from everlastmg ; for to· 
suppose one without the other, wo•1ld, b~ completely to-destroy 
both. For the term Fathet· is a relative· term, which must cease tO' 
be, if children are not considered .as ea.rly in the Divine mind.; 
lyhich truth appears dearly to be inferred from several passag·es of , 
Scripture, \vhere they arc spoke fl. of, un<Jer that .5haracter, bJ!fore 
they are regenerated by the Spirit'of Go~l, Isa. xlur. 6. John· ,;1. 52 •. 
Heb. ii. 10 and• 14. Adoption is a taking tho,<:;e into the rclati<:m
ship of children; who were not so before, ~nd is spoken of in Sct'iP"-! 
ture both in a civil and rcli[!ious sense; bLtt tth~ latter I have niore 
principally to do with, as su~h the ' lattcr app·ears ·to ,l)le to be, a 
taking ont some from among the fallen race of A9a,Oil., .and by J;lJ~ 
act of free aqd sov~reicrn a-race, constitutincr them ~<.pns mu.l daugh .. 
ters of the Almighty, ~vh~ were not so by nature. Z.J.Jid · b.i&'1tb, for 
they were all the childt'en of wrath . e~·cn as others: as vi~ed in 
Adam their fallen l1ead, Eph. ii. '3. In doing of which, Jebo~'.ah 
exercised his own. sovereign prerogative, it~ choo_sing some aut .of 
the fallen race of man, while he left other' in the same conditlorf1 
to perish in thc.ir siQs, and by .an ltct of 1t1atehless .grace, secret in 
ltis own .breast, adopting them into his fao1ily, or putting them 
among the children, or into the t'clation of c'utldr\!n, that shows that 
the adopter wa5 God, for none but God could so act, and nOI1e ,but 
Goll had a right so to act towards his creat[lres; for the equity of 
nil his ' ways neither angel nor man dare dispute, for he is guidc:;d by 
ltis own righteous will that cannot err, nor do wro:1g, and which is 
the rule of aU his actions: righteous ai1d tn1e are all his waysl ·a God 
of tmth, and withou~ iniquity. But to show that God is the author~ 
I only need to refer my reader ,to a few passages of Scripture, Jer. 
iii. 19. Eph. i. 4, 5,)lom. viii. 29. 1 John iii. I. 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18 .. 
]tom. ix: II- and 16. The canse is the, Lord's own good will and 
pleasm·~,? because i~ plea$~~ ~1itn, because ~~ willed it so. to t? be, 
))cut. VIJ. 1., 8 .. 1 :Sam. xu. 22. 1 Psal. cxxxu. 13, 14. Eph. 1. II. . 
It flows from his own eternal love, which is the first cause of all ' 
happiness to man, and the grand SO!JI'ce from whence all spi!•itual 
IJic~sings comes tq fallen men! agrecabte to which th!') prop!let ~ays; 
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u The Lord hath ;appe_ared of old un'to me, saying, Yea,! have 
lovei:l thee with an everlasting love; therefore, 1vith loving-kioduf!ss / 
have I drawn thee. W¢ love him, because he first loved us. God so ·· 
loved the W€Jr1d, that he gave his only-begott~ri Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him should not uerish, but have everlasting life.'' The 
cause is irr his . owl1' . breast, .and ·not in theirs which are ·adopted. 
How widely different-is this frol'i'f' adoptic>Il in a: ci vjl oi" uatural 
sense; fdr, generally(· speaking, there is sotne :awse· inlth~ pet'sqns 
adopted, as il) the cases of Moses and Esther; Mose's·w:as .adopted 
by Pharaoh's' daughter, because he was a goodly chil~l, atld cix
ceeding fair ; and. 'Esther, by Mordecai, because she \V'~s fair and . 
beautiful, and related to Mordecai .. ; Acts vii. 20. Heb. xi. 23,• 
F.sther ii . . '7. But' not so with'those'lwhom God hath adopte4 into . 

. his family, .from ·ammlg the' human race; for by nature they' ate aS 
I> lack as ~in can make them, and as' far from God ail s\n <;ould pl<we · 
them. l Cor. vi. 9-1 I. Ephhi. '11-19. · · . 

The subj~cts · of adoptionare all the objects of the love of God; 
even all those that were ·by the Father delivered into the band~ of 
Christ to redee!ll from among men; who,~e person he espoused to 
ltimself, by the bond of conjugal love, Hosea ii·. , J9., :zo. 'iVhose 
rause he undertook-;-for whom he volunteere,d his s~rvices to the 
Father, Isa. lXiii. 'i. Psa). xi. 7, 8. Whose nature he united wit.h 
ltis own in the fulness 'of time, Heb. ii. 14-17. For \vhom ·he · 
prayed,. John xvii. For whom he bled, wept, and died, ·Rom. iv:. 
:.!5. 1 Pet. iii. 18: Rom. v .. 8. 1 Pet. ii. 24. At).d for those he arose~ 
ascended, and now iutercedes at the right hand of the Father; 
these are the subjects of adoption, and who wen'l ?hildren, wl~en .. 
God the Father took them into covenant relation, the tenor- of 
which covena~1t runs thtis, ~'I will be a Father unto vou, and ve 
shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty." Bu.t. , 
this is not known by them, until they are calle~l from darkne}S 
to light, in the day 9f (_Ypd's Iove and power. But then , .their 
11ot know,ing pf it, does' not destroy the existence of it it1 the 
sight of God, or their knowing of it make \he thihg to' be; ·it 
only~ makes that , rn.anifeS't whi:ch was before in the 'mind of 
God.. But ho-W could they be children of God, before they 
are , born? If· not children of God, 1n God·'s sight before · born;;. 
either n~~urally· or spiritually, they 'n~ver wiil ·be childre,n of 
G0d (that is, ·.in, his sight) for they are not adopted; because 
born, .take it, in e'ither sense; or both senses. "But they, are 
bovn, .,because they- a~e· adopted,'' • Gal. iv. •6. Jude i. Rom. 
viii. .29, 30. But whJ" not -·children . in the Divine mind_? wha.t 
prevented them · from being so, any more than · .. their being/ 
tlected unto g~;acy and. glory' " Of blessed ~ in .Christ with all spiri.;. I • 

tual · biessings," Eph. i. 3, or justiflccl 1 or patd;oned'; for adoptiort . 
h; only an act I.Yf pure grace in the divine mind towards the adopt_..: 
ed, and which did not require their actual or personal existence,, 
apy more than either of the other gracious acts of (ree a.ud sove::.. 
;reign ~raQe tpw}J;-rds_ the.m did ; for· all which, a representativ~ e~~st.r, . 

• ' • L r ' • 
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II(:(• WaS quite SUfficie!lt, aqd which existence they ever had, in 
I itt· sight of God, in Christ their covenant and representative Bead; 
' for they we_re c~osen1 in Christ b~fore the foundation of the 

world," Eph. 1. 4, ." ·and grace was g1ven unto them as early," 2 
Tim. i. 9. But where is this manifested, when through the Eterqal 
Hpirit, they are calleq from darkness into the marvellous light of 
the glorious Gospel of the ever blessed God. ,. "For as many as' 
received him, tt:Uhem gav~ he power to become the Sons of God, 
(that ,is openly or manifestively) even to them that believe on his 
name; which were borrr, not of b.lood, nor of the will of the flesh. 
nor of the will of man, but of God." Johri i. 12, 13. "Now 
through the Son th'ey are made free indeed ·; free from that grievous 
yoke of bondage, under which they were .held before-free from 
the guilt, love, power, and dominion of sin,'' Rom. vi. 22. Luke 
i. 7'l-, 75 ;, and through the spirit of adoption, which now they arc 
made to possess, they are enabled . to call God their Father, Gal. 
iv. 6; and which spirit be<p!!i w1tness with their spiritl that they are 
the children of God, Rom. viii. 16; and this inestimable blessing 
is received by the hand offaith; hence caUed the children of God, 
by faith in Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. 26 ; for God has app~inted faith 
to be the general receiver of Chdst, and all the blessings of grace 
through him, and adoption is one of th'em, through fai'th they 4e
jwJd it, and by faith they enjoy it, Ro~. v. l, 3'. For all joy and , 
peace are to be found only in a way of believing;· but faith in 
Christ does not mak~ them the sons of God, it only i~ an evidence 
that th~y are such, so • that faith is not a cause; qut- ~n effect of , 
adontion; for they are not adopted qecause they believe, but be
liev~ in Christ With the heart unto righteousne;;~s, because they arc 
adopted ; thus throug-h faith, they who beli.€we, put honour upon 
God,· by claiming their privilege ; the bles~ings which are con-- · 
nected with adoption, are all the blessings ,of grace, which .flow to 
them through the redemption of ~hrist ; !)pch as the pardon of sin ' 
-salvation througf1 grace, and eternal life, with all the concomi
tant b)essings whiph arc inseparably cqnnccted with them:. More
over, through a(Joption, they are entitl.ed to the kingdom o.f Bea
ven; for if sons, the11 heirs, heirs of God, anc! jqint heirs with Christ; 
so that it is their adoption, which g·ives- them a right and title td 
the kingdom of he<fven, and throug\l rcgencrq.tion and sanctifica
tioi'J, they made meet for it; for as the latter are made essential to 
their · happiness, so the former secures ·these unto them, for they 
were chosen, that they migh~ ba holy, and witho1o1t blame before 
him in love. Eph.''i. 'L A GLJ!:ANE~~ . 

qN PROGRESSIVE Sf.NCTIFICA 'l'ION • 

MR. EDITOR, 

,, 

HAVE just been perusing a litlle Treatise, lately nublfshe(l for 
the Religious T~·act Society; wbich contain1;d a r~ltlark<J.ble se·q-

No. III.-VoL. lV. (j. 
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tcnccj the impot·t of which has recently been an embarrassment till 
my mind, it of course _ impressed me. on readi11g it. The author, 
[ suppose, in ordei' to 'support the ·fftvou:rite and popular notion of . 
pr~gi·es:i ve sanctific~}ion, ]·~presehts ·a ~)eli~ve.r, after; ~1iaving bee11 
tnnned m th? school of Christ, ·and havmg arnved at what he calls 
his bst stage~ to an angelic and not a human creature·; l;lis words 
are these, "the believer having arrived at this pitch, is so far as 
is \ons!•tcnt with the inseparable 'remnant of depravity, like the 
angels." ' 

Now, Sir, i£ thi~ statement be true, I know .not what could be
the apo:;t!e's meaning, ·when he says, "I know that in me, that is 
in my sinful flesh, there dwells no good thir)g ;" and again, when 
he is made to exclaim, "0! w~etched ·man that I am, who shall 
deliver me from this body of sin and death?" 'For my o~n part, 
Mr. Editor, T feel _ the apostle's assertion to be my ~xperience, and 
aul oCten t'iJade to el.:cbim with him, ''Who -shall' deliver me fron1 
this body (11ot a; rerrmant) of sin at)d death?" instead of, growing 
increasingly holier, as I have heard generally i.nsistel::l upon from 
the pulpit, to my soul's distress and disconsolation every day, and 

• almost cvers hour, confirms, my expetien·ce to the contrary. If 
an.r of your valuable correspondents, some of whom I have 'no 
doubt the Lord has given a rich e'Xperience of these things, would 
be pleased to give me their tholl!;hts on Progressive Sanctification, 
tbrough the medium of' your valuable Maa-aziiie, it might be in
strumental in the band of the Lord, in setting some of. his weak
lings at liberty; . some of whot-r I have no doubt, are harrassed Ori. 
account of their t)xperience to the contrary, th~y wiU greatly 
oblige " :~ _ A SEEKER OF ''FRUTH. 

Essex, Ft~bruary 21, 1809. 

O:t< sP'IRITUAL JOY. 
lVIR. EDITOR, 

Jp you consider the following meditation' worthy a place in yot'l' 
Mis'Ccllany, you \Y.ill please to inse1·t it; it was wri~ten to a frien4 , 

· under soul dejection, and W<!S not unattended with a blessing. 
· · Your'~ in Gospel bonds, 
Jamwry 21, 1809. , S,\.GITTARIUS. 

" l11 thy prCsCJilCC is fulness of joy, and at :thy right hand arc pleasures for ever~ . , 
' ' - rnore.,'-PsdJm 3{vi. 11. 

1 
, ' ·( ~ , ' 

Jov is the opposite of smTow· on earth; the believer· feels much 
;;arrow, but t~ ot tbe fulness of it, tha~ was endured by his Surety, 
that he rnigbt escape it and enjoy its opposite, namely, fulness of 
joy;., wbich can be enjoyed only where there is a total absence of 
every cause of ~orrow. Could sin entc·r the heavenly world, the 
.blessed inLahitants would immedi;:tt'cly know a ·sgspcnsion of their 
happiness, the pestilential breath of the odious monster,"· \\:auld 
p!::~i~on the, very air of that plirC cli,mutc. But t-his cannot be -. 
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,f,•ms! whose name brings consolation to the sin-burdened soul, 
It·~ put away sin by th<:; sacr ifice of himself, yea, has ev\-!n made an 
•'tHI of it, an~ destroyed death which is the•fruit of it, and him that;. 
lwl the power of death, that is the devil; therefore, neither sit~ 
rtcll' Satan can never enter heavt;!n, or annoy the saints· there; it is 
o11ly in this wi!darness, that either the one or the other, can dis
tress and disturb th<mJ, and their stay .here will not be long. · 

<'< A few short months, or years at most, 
Will land us on fair Canaan's coast.'' 

But the fuhiess of joy in reserve for1th~ saints, i:; not merely nega· 
ltve; it does not consist only in the absence of at! evils, but it is of 
a positive nature; it does actually include the full posse~sion of 
m•ery possible good. Then~ cat'l be no dbubt of St. Paul's thinking 
so, when he-quoted the prophet Isaiah: "As it is .wr\tten, eye· 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart 
nf man to conceive· the things tllat (;od hath pre·pared for them 
tlmt love bim :" so thought Peter, " When the chief Shepherd 
shall appear, ye shall receive. a crown of glory that fad!:!th not 
away .n Here is perpetuity! here is endless duration! . That cannot 
be a fulness of joy that is liable to come to an :,end ;, but says o~~r 
.Jesus, " Him that overcometh will I make a pil1ar in the temple 
of my God, and he shall go 'no 'more out."-" Wbet'l Christ who 
is onr life shall appear, then shall we also appeal' witH him in 
glory;" truly it wo,uld be in vai11 to appear without him, it is the 
presence of Christ that makes heaven to be heaven. '' 'In his pte:. 
sencc is fulness of joy," and 119 where else; this is proved by the 
saints evP.n in these tabernacles, when times of refreshing come 
f1·om the presence of the Lord; they have an eamest and foretaste 
of the joys that await them, at the right hand of the Majesty on 
high, it is sweetly said by the pqet, · 

" Did Jesus once npon thee shine 1 
Then Jesus is f0r evcF thine." 

. Those joys that the believer 'is sorrietimes f:;l.Vour~d with, that 
strangers intermeddle not with, are to him !>Ure and certain evi
dences, that he is begotten again to a lively ho'pe of an inheritanc~, 
incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadetl) not away. And novv, 
dear reader, are these evidm1ces thine? is Jesus precious to thee? 
l1ast thou sat under his shadow with great delight, and folmd .his 
fruit sweet to thy' taste? dost thou love him?, verily, it is because 
he hath firstloved thee. '\Vhat, if the Canaanites are still in the 
land, they shall not abide thet·e ~]ways. Thy .Jesu~ will get him
self glory io destroying utterly all thine enemies, Tor they are his 
us well as thine,, and tho~ ~halt fina,lly ~tand on Moupt Zion, 
cloathed in a wh1te robe w1th a palm m ,tiHne hand, among those 
of' whom it shall be said, '' Th~se are they whicl1 ~a me out of great 
t t·ibulation, and have washed' their robes, and have limd.e them white 
Ill the blood of the Larnb1 thereft.we are they- befo,~e. the throL1e of 

• 
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God, and ;;erve him day ahd night in his temple;" in which biessed
~ssem~ly th~ P<?or writer will certai~ly meet ~bee, and mingle his 
JOys with thme, to the glory of thy God and hts, for ever and eYer, 

' . .,, . 

To the Editor qf the Gospel Magazine. 
·QUE·s"fto:N· oN THE ons.EltvANCE or A FAsT, .&c. 

MR. EDITOR' . 

HAvE the goodness 'to \vrite, br invite some of your valuable cor
respondents, for a•. few observations on the ob'servance ·of a fast. 
As the sermons I have heard on the ~uhjec:;t, and the conversation 
of my religious acquaintances, appear to my mind 'very superficial , 
I should be much obliged to any real Christian for .a few scriptural 
thoughts on the. subject, through the ~nidium of your valuable Ma-
~a·zine, the r.eading of wh,ich often warms niy heart, . 
Commercial Road, And you will much oblige 

Jan. z:1, 1809. A CONSTANT READER . 

.) 

.A FRIENI? takes the liLe1'~? to enquire, through the same cl~annel ;' 
jf the charges brought agaihst Ephraim refers to professors in ge
neral, .or exclusively to God's children; if the latter, is it before, 
br after, conversion. . ' 

Likewise, if the passages h1 . Psalm lxxxix. 32. Proyerbs xx. 14. 
and Galatians vi. '7. must have their fulfilment in the experience of 
one who has lived a· life of sin, folly, worldly-mindedness, &c. 
who lwew his Master's will, but did it riot, but is now brought )0\V 
by aflli'ction in mind, body , a11d in his family. 

, Fpr the Gospelllfagazine. 
' ' 

A DESIRE FOR TIWE GRACE-REl\IA:rtKS o~; 

Mn. EDIToR, . • 
I i 'rND myself add1·es\ied, in your Magazine for 'hst month, page 
24·, by your col'rcspondent ' (Orry); who wishes me to ' explain my 
meaning, wherein I had asserted, in a fonper Ntunber, that it is 
possible for amah to have a real desiHfor true grace; and yet that 
desire not a df'sir~ r;f gract:. Now, M1·. Editor, to ll'ave areal desir~ 
r;l g1•ace (if 1 understaud the matte!~ right), is to have a gracious 
desire .uTought in t_l,~ soul ?Y .God t~e ':~pirit, '~hich d~sire arises in 
the mmd from a hvmg p·mc1plc Within, and 1s an endence of the 
~ffec~s of g1:ac~ in the heart; but .then it cis_ one .thing tb 1esire tl~is 
gr(lt:lOUS ptznC7ple, and another tl!mg to lie mreal pbssesswn of 1t, . 
without which my desire will not _prove to be the effects of such a . 
prjnciple, but only a hare desirb of what I ba,·c no real title to or right 
to expect.' I might desire something vah.wble which my' neigh
bour is iri posse-sion of, Lecanse I saw it so much tended to his ad
l·antage, and yet my desire not spring· from a sensible enjoyment of · 

\-
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1\11• thing I so mitch .desired. Balaam wished, or desired, todiethe 
d•·:ll h of the righteous; but his desire did not spring from an inward 
1'1doyment of that which really constituted the righteous, he so 
11111<:h wished to qie the death of. The foolish virgins wished (or 
,{,•siJ·ed) to have some of the , oil the wise had in their real posses-
Ion, Matt. xxy. 8. "Give us (say they) of your oil," which is a 

pl<1in proof they had a desir'e for oil (or grace), which desire was 
uot a desire of oil (or graces) producing in the soul, consequently 
I hc·y had a desire · for true grace, btit not a desire of (or produced "'·. 
by) grace . . " But/' says Orry, " I ba,fe ahva)'s understood, t(mt· 
which a man desires after, he will search for; and I am told, seek
•ilg, shall find." To this I a!iswer in the words of Cbrist, "Many 
will seek to enter inter into glory, but .~h~ll find 'no admittanae there. 
Many seek to be justified in theit own righteousness, but they will 
t•e~~er find a dress short of that mentioned in Rom. iv. 6: that can 
justify them in the si?;ht of God: for by the deeds of the law shall 
no flesh living be jubtified," Rom. iii. 20. We i·ead in Isa. lviii. 
2: of a people w~o sought the Lord daily? and delighted to kn?w , 
lns ;vays; but th~n, altbbu!!h the5 so!.fght hzm, they never fmmd htm, 
to the comfort of their souls, and although they cleiio·hted to know 
him, yet they dClighted not in hitn; whlcb evidently prn1·es, that 
although they soug-ht after God, yet that seeking was uot of God's 
Creating, Or begetting in "the SOUl, nor was their dcJigbt tO /rJnoW 1 
him, the effects of a d~:light z"n fum; but only a fleshly, or , hypocl'lti- ' 
cal desit'e to know him, fol' selfish ends: lik~ thousands Qf profes- ' 
sors, learned doctors, and self-sent .parsons, in- the present corrupt 
day. Such, we are told in Ezck, vii. zs,. '"Shall seek peace, and 1 • 

there siJall be none for them." Yea, such shall seek Chri,st., and, '1 

after all, shall die in their sins, see John viii. 25. Such may desire 
Chr~·st, grace, ~nd may wish to enjoy the privilege of the ~aints:,- •; 
but 1f such desJres are not the real ft'u1ts and effects of gra,ce m 'the 
lJCart, they will never be gl:atjfied to the COl1Jfort of the soul that 
desires them. "Does man, in his natural or Lmegenerate state 
(says Orry) •desire after true grace.!" ' I answer, yes, Balaam \Va:; 
a natural man; the foolish ·virgins were unreget~erate; Simon Magus, 
who thought t'o have purchased the gift of God with mo!iey (such 
were hi~ desires for t\·ue grace,) and' yet we find him it). the gall of 
bitterness, and bond of iniquity, Acts viii '. 23. ('But bow, then, 
is a young convert to know whether his desire is qf grace?'' I an
swer, a young convert is one who has a feeling sense of his own 
depravity; one who is taught, by God the Spirit, to know his own 
helplessness, his own blindness, his own ignorance, his own nal<ed
lless, and l,lis o,wn filthiness; a feelihg sense of which makes birn 
groan to be· d.elivered fl'om his corrupt state of bondage, that he j 
may enjoy the free liberty of a child of pod. Such a one really 1 

longs for an· enjoymen_t of Christ in his heart; nor will any thing I , 
satisfy him, short of a feeling sense of Christ in him; the hope of I · 
glory, which longiPg; thirsting; breathing, or desiring, i1> not 
merely a desire fot a speculative' knozdtdge oF Christ ; b•ut is what is 1 

• 
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nmlly produced by Christ, through the Spirit's influence tipon .tile 
~~ ' 

Therefore to have a real desire qf grace, is to have a growing 
principl'e of divine love in tbe -soul, as tho fruits and effects ofgi'ace 
in' his 'heart; while a mere desire for grace, de.;titut«:> of st~ch a 

, principle, .ls nothing more th<m a desire 'that may be found ,in tbe 
heart of every hypocrite, whose desires, with hopes, in the end shall 
perish. If Orry is ribt one of this description, it is well for hi1n; 
a.nd shpuld the <~;hove prove of any real use to him, or edification to 
any other of the Lord's dear people, God shall have the . praise, 
while confusion of face must belong to . 

Feb. 27th., 1809.. ,. :ELIEZER. 

To the Editor qf tlze Gosp1~~ Jfaga.sinc. 
QUESTION ON EVIL, 

SrR,., 
l HEAJ;lD a cJ.crgyman yesterday, of the narii~ 6t K-g, at L-g
A1re Cha.pcl ; who is held up as an Evatigclical Minister, prc9-ch . 
from these word~ of the apostle Paul, H \Vhen I would do good~ · 

• " evil is present wi.th me.~' ' In the intwductory part of his discou;·;:;e, 
he pcu:ticularly impressed upon his auditory, that the turning 
hinge, on which the reality of real religion consisted, was in under
s.tanding this subject ef his discourse. The principle of evil in its 
operation, he illustrated in a negative mat>ne~·, which be delineated 
in his own character. He ren1arked, 'that this evil priqciple was 

1 sometimes prt>valent with him, wh'e11 called upon to visjt the sick 
and the dying; for instead of going with cheerfulness and alacrity, 
~e fom1d a tardiness and reluetam:e, .which wei·e often attend€d 
with a '~growling." He instanced another particular, when in 
his retirement, reading the oracfes of heaven, on hearing a rap at 
the door, and supposing it to be the newsman, the heavenly intcl
hgencer, has been c;;,~t aside, to make way for tcrrestial i11forma~ 

· tion. Another ii1stance, among several of the same import was~ 
tha~ w!,en cal1ed i!J his duty to visit the poor and wretched iu tbeil." 
hovels, he did not find h'imself a sensible participator of their dis
~ress; for when r,etnrned to; ttis own habitation, and walking upQn 
i:lis carpet, and v\ewing bis picture~, the scene he was lately a wit-

. , 1~ess of, w.as , oqliter~ted frOli.n his_ n;ernory. . These .instances he 
' brqught •forward to 1mprcss on the· mmds of Jus hearers, that wh,en 
I l1e would do good, evil was present with hjm. I woul<;l, request t.u 
"ask ; yes, and to ask most seriously, and most important1v, of sgme 
of your excellt>'nt con-e!lpondents, ~'C these the gram:\ charaete!iis~ 
tics of evil in the above elucidation. Am I to understm1cl, these 
;Jre the t·raits of that evil, \Vhich made the apostk{ Paul cry out, 
,., 0! \vretched IIJan that I am, who shall deliver me from this body;" 

. or as J believe it may be remkt:ed1 hom this heavy weight, or in
l•l lerablc pressure, "of sin and deatb." A few wo,rds by way of 
l·'lllcidation, would be esteemed !l favour fr-om 

Fr-fmu11:y Z'J, 1809. JOSEPHUS. 
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THE1 BELIEVER's COMPLAINT. 
\lll, EDIToR, ' , ' 

.\ ~IIDST th,e many privileges, ordinances~ and · op)Jortunities which''·• 
llu· believer is possessed of, in· the present golden age of Christian, 
l'rivileges, still pe has but too much reason to complain with tHe 
pruphet, "my leanness, my leanness, woe 'ul1to me!" · 

But when has the believer occasion to take up this language? 
wily does he thus complain? .and what is the remedy' against it?. I 
when has he thus to complain? when .he takes a real v1ew of his • 
own state, and wh~n he takes a comparative view of it. Self-study1 

:.~.11d self-examination, are two very necessary things to soul-preS:. , 
p<•rity; where these are neglected, but li'ttle prosperity ip the soul 
<:an be expected; but where they are attended to, it evidence$ 
~odly jealousy, which is 'a strong feature of soul-sincerity; the lan
guage of such a soul is, "Search, me., 0 God, and know my heart;' 
~ry me, and know my , ways; and see if there be any wicked way 
l1l me, and leacl m~ in the way evet:lasting." • 

Where he. takes a rea{ view of his state, he looks into his own 
JJCart; and finds ·how full of wanderings, unclean thoughts, hard 
tlJOug,hts of God, and distrustful thou,ghts of his providcnti<ll car~ 
orcr hiin; what cokh)ess to God; his house and ordinances, su~l} ' 
as he once could not have believed, would ever have been the ~asc 
with him; and when olde~: Christ~ans told him he woul(l find it s0, 
he believed them not. , 

Rut now he cries out, "my leanness, ,my leanness, wo~ unt; 
mel" He finds great distance from God, in his affections, and cold 1 

h.is· warmest th•)ughts; a great want oflove to God, and to that pre.,. il 

c1ous name which once was to him, as ointment poured forth, mad 
which was swectet1 to his soul, than the honey, which drops •Jrom 
the comb of its own accprd; he finds a great want of cbnfide~ce iri 
t.he promises' of God, and in the faithfulness of God to his ~word, 
though once ,he could take God a.t hjs word, and ~taggered not at 
the promises''throJJgh ~nbeli~f; but now he sta~gers; ' he questi,onsl; 
he dou1)tS ;' he fears ana says, if I am the , Lorcl's; ' wou!d it be tht'is 
with me; but if the Lords? " Oh u1y leanness, my leanness, woe 
unto lr!e,!'', for the treacherous dealers, ~ave dealt very ~reacher
ously. He looks into his conversafion, ho.w little of Christ~ _into 
I bose opportunities which he has had of doing gooJ, and 0 h61V 
Jittlc has he improved them for the glory of God, and the good of · 
his cause. He looks into his family, and sees how many dnti.1~s 
have been Jeft undone; bow many opportunities lost, i,n which the 
iuiportance~ the necessity, :rnd advantages of true religion, mig'ht 
Jmve been with more fervor pressed on their minds; the review 
of which, brings guilt upon his consc-ience; · sorrow to his ,mind,; 
pain to his heart; shame to his face, and tears to his eyes; he 
looks into his closet and blushes, becauBc he hath so often neg-
il:cted it, or gone merely to quiet conscience; thc ,place where lie 
111 former days, 'held sweet cqn.unnniotl l'.rith hi~ God,_ and had :f:l-

.. 
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, lowship with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ, and where 
. he nevet· left without some refreshing sca,son, from the presence of 
the Lord; but now like tbe door on its hinges, too often he goes 
and come;;, whiJe he has to complain, "my ll'lanness, my leanness, 
woe unto me!" fie looks into his walk, and there condemnation 
meets his eyes; how far from God; how too much like the world 
he savs, and how too litt!.e like the real Christian; after such a 
View Qf his heart, &.c. he lS ready tO cqnclude, that surely he never. · 
enjoyed th~ Lord, that the WOl'k of God was 11ev~r rc4lly begun on 
his heart, a~1d that all his hopes are but a 'delusion. ' 

Ag;1in, he coi:npla.ins of his leanness, when he takes ~· compara
tive view of his state, comparing his present state with those sea
SOilS which he once enjoyed l 

" . How s\veet their memory st!ll, ' 
13ut now he finds an aching void, .. which God alone can fill." 

'fohen his conscience was tender, and he said with the Syrian, "in this 
1 thing the Lord pardon thy servant, that when my master goeth into 
. tpe bouse of Rimmon 1 to worship there, and he Jeaneth on my hand2 1 and I bow qown," &c, 2 Kings v. <l8, 'rhen he was glad, when 

they said to him, " Come and let us go up t9 the house of .the 
Lord;" then his heart was softi and he felt theW ord of God unJer 

1 preachin~; every opportunity was more or less fruitful to his soul i 
he longed for the c01~1pany of the people of God; his heart panted 
for communi-on with God; Christ was the constant theme of his 
tongue; which led him to ~ay, " Corne <~nd hear all y<';_ that ·fear 
God, and I will tell yon, wha~ he bath done for my sol.Jl;" his me.,. 
nwry was l'eteutive, ;1nd hi;\ soul prospered in t_he I~ord. But no~ 

'I ~e cries. out, "0! that I were as _in months past, as ,in the days 
- when God preserved me; when lns candle shineLl upon my head, 
~nd when by his light I walked through darkness;" be compares 
himself with other saints, all of whom appear to \Yalk close with 
God, and to eujo:;· much of the diviqe pres~nce in their s<>Uls; they 
pray with h1ore fervour, than he does; they hear the \Vord \vitq 
more profit; 'tbc:y walk with more circurpspection} they ,do not 
'pomplain of such wandering thoughts as he does. He compares 
himself, with the description which the Bible gi1'es of .those, in 

'whose hearts the Jaw of God is written; and he finds to his ' grief, 
·how ' far, vt:;ry far, he stands from them; for in all his works, his 

. ~i'ns dci a1Jpear; still h¢ laments tloat it .is so, and if he could ha\·~ 
:~1is wish, it woulJ be othcrwiBe \;vith .him; St)rely this is nqt thp 
ifllse of one de;;td in sin, hence he says with tb(;! poeh 

"'Tis a point I long to know, 
Oft iL qmse;h anxious rltought; 

Do I love the Lord, or no? 
Am l his, or am 1 nor? 

" If { am, why am l thus? 
· Why this dull and !Jfde,;s fran1c; 
Hardly, sure, can fhcy be worse, 
W~P have .11ever h~;ard his name. J, 
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" Could I joy his sa:nts to meet, 
Choose the ways I once abhorr'd; 

Find, at .times, the promise sweet, 
If 1 did not love the Lord. 

l , "-6 
'' If I pray, or ht'ar, or 1ead, 

Sin is mix 'd with all I do; 
You that Jove the Lord indeed, 
, Tell me is it thus with you." 

121 

But why doe~ lw complain of his leanness; map.y reaso~s might 
he offered, but I shall content myself with mentioning a fe\f. 

Worldly-mlndedness. This is a great enemy to soul-prosperity, 
and through too strong an attachment to it, many a fruitful Chris
tian has become lean in'his soul, and, like the Israelites, the Lord 
l1as 'given thern their desire in this world's good things; but he has 
sent leanness unto their souls. The world steals upon 'their affections 
.like as time steals upon man, till it gets in between God, and their 
souls; like the sun when he is in a total Eclipse, which is occasioned 
by the moon (which is a body of earth allowed so to be,) camino
in between the sun, and the inhabitants of that part of the O'lob~ 
which is affected by_ it; so that the inhabitants, which before ~ere 
accustom?d to see, ¥-nd enjoy the face of the sun, are now pre
vented ' by the earth. 0 earth! ~arth, how much bast thou g·ot in 
between the sun and the believing soul? so that he is prevented 
from beholding the face of the sun, in the sam~ comfortable man
ner which he formerly did ·;.. the sun shines when eclipsed, but it is 
the earth before it which prevents the . inhabitants from enjoying it 
as usual: so Jesus is the same as he ever was, but it is the love of 
this world, that has got in between· God and his soul, and this pre
vents his enjoyment of God, and is one grea~ cause of soul-lean-
ness. · , ' -

Another, reason is, a partial' ncgl,ect of the means of grace. The 
closet is not So often frequented as formerly; the house of God, not 
so const11;ntly,attcnded; a small m~W~r will now keep him av,:ily; a 
miny day; a cold t;\rening; a ·letter on business that must be at
tencle'd .to; a friend expected to call, or sor;ne trivial circumstance; 
all of ~yhidJ when the heart was warm witb thq love of God, wonld ~' 
have becJ1 totally lost sight of; but ~lOW t\lc heart is cold, they are 
<lcemccr pnldent an'd Teasonable excuses. :Self-i odulgence ' is ano
ther reasOl'l of )eauness of SOUl; and' this TCaS011, if properly exa
mined, will ,be found to ·comprize many, more, ,and to lie at the 
hottom of ail the rc,t; the love of the world, like Demas; the lust 
of tne flesh, like david; and the pride of Efc 1- like Solomon; have 
been too much cherished and nursed in the bosom, and in:;;tcad of 
resisting the devil, but too often (as good Mr. Berridge says) he 
has fetched a ,ch[\ir for him to sit clo·wn _in. ~in, the world, the 
tlesh, ant! seif; are like Isaacs and Benjamins at such seasons, 

1
too 

much indulgyd and given way too. , ,, ' 
Another reason is, self.dependance; alas! how often the believer 
No. IlL-V cL. IV. R 
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i•l f'oilnd guilty of this, looking tO his duties for COmfort, instead of I 
l!uking to Christ; looking too tmich to the minister and to the or
(llrHlu~es, and not to · God; ,p:ayer is pe~·forrne~ in the family ~nd 
clo:;ct, more as a fonp. than as privileges, or the means by wluc:h 
1 he Lord js pleased to comruunicate his g-race-hi:; J?resenee-hJs 
bleso,ing to the: soul; very little is th~ wrestling spint ·of a Jctcob 
now found, ·or the storming the kingdom of heavep by prayer; the 
l~nocking at the door is like the knocking of a stranger, who l_ets 
the rapper fall easily down, because he knocbin fear; how unhke 
the son of tliC funily, who knocks with loudness and repeated, be
cause h<: knocks with boldness and freedom; and so .dicl the believer 
in the daY. of hi~ espousals, \Vh-::n he drank of that river, the stream~; 
whereof make glad the citv of God; and drew water hon1 the wells 
of s dvation, m~d praised }{is God; ·hut now he goc>s to his closet--
to the hon~e of <;;od-to the ta blc of tlJ'e Lord-to the field for me~ 
ditation-to his Bible and to family worship, bu.t he finds not the 
Lo,rcl; and one principal i·easoh is, because he looks too m.uch to 
]Jis duties to find that, which alone can Ge found in God. · Other 
reasons might be offercdl why the believer has to con:plain of his 
l.:anncss, but let theoe suffice. · ' 

But what is the remedy against it? Application to God-he ' is 
the same be ever was, as full pf grace to bestow as he ever had, and 
as full of \'·il!ingness to bless; for he waits to be gracious-:delights 
to do his people good-invites them to come to him, that they 
llligl1t receive, 1\Iatth. xi. 2ti. John vii. '37. Psalm L !5. He 
has fnrnisbcd .th'cm with words to make use of, Hosea xiv. 2, 6, 
and has (kclared for their enconragerncnt, that his · ear is not heavy 
that he can no: \tear, nor his <inn shortened that he cap not save,
yea, before tlwy call be will he a(, ,and wlrile they are yet speaking~ 
.behold he will ;tnswcr. ' · -

Another part of the rcmed\' i,s, diligence i'n the means of grace; 
for thc·y tlwt wuit upon the Lord sha·ll renew their strength, they. 
shall nrorn:t up in their afleetions as on the wings of an eagle, they· 
~b~ll r:m am[_ not be we_ary; yea, they shall _walk a~1d - shall 1_10t 

farnt. · fhe <h!Jgcnt man 1n the meau::. of n·race shall be made fat, 
and Rba\1 tlouri'sh i.n the courts of the Lm}s housr;, and in order ' 
to ~n\luce bim' to rene\v his ~ilitje·nce in the means of gr_ace, tbe 
~ord \la~ said, "Seek tmd ye shal!find ;'' and what a ' blessed trutl-i 
it is, that t.herc ·is a mercy t;<:a~. sprinliled wirl1 blood, where Jesus " 
\n~its to ans1~·er praver ;' and he J.·s <J co1w1);tssionate hip·h Priest over .. '- . .l ' · I . . . , ,.., ' 

the hOirsohol:l of God, and w;;s i~l <tll pdin.ts tempted like as we al'C, 
(.~d wiL~wut, sin) that· he might SIICCO'Jr th(~C . that are tempted. 
Ttie believer may lc~nn the lesson of dilig·ence fr~;~m the acti ve ant 
at'd busy bee , aud wbik he compbins of hi;;' leanness, be- fel.'ls a 
wish for it to be otherwise; lmt is ashamed, anJ knows not lww to 

-set abonL it~ bxa,u;;e guilt bows lrim down and presses bard upon 
his hcart;-t)ut oll! prec ious, preciou.; words, the blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanscth us from all sin. Yea, there i:-; a fom1t<1i11 opcued 
for sin and uncleanness; let not th .: di~rre:,~ed believer thn1 hang 

t 
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•lown his -.head, as a hull-rush, but rather give all diliget1ce to ~dd 
to his faith virtue, &c. 2 Pet. i. s, 10; let him again turn his (e_et 
to the path of duty, double his dilige!lce in the means' of grace bot1l 

l•rivate and public, and thus redeem the time which he has lost; , 
~·t him come boldly to the throne of grace, that he may obtain · 

111ercy, and find grace to help in time of need; . for those who live 
11igh unto God, long to sec it-faithful ministers labour to promote 
it, and God is wcll pleased ou beholding it. 

Anotber part of the rcmeuy is, a fleeing unto Jesus in prayer; 
for his heartjs made of -tenderness, and his bowels melt with love '; 
his a-rms are ~pet!, and his language is, "opyn thy mouth wide, 
<ll1d I will fill it .. "· He is a friend that loveth . at all times, and who 
:;tick'~th closer thai1 a brother; yea, he is J csus Christ, the same 
yet>tei·day, to-day, and for ever. · \Vhile the reroed y is tbus ~et be
fore the 'complaining believer, let him_ no longer say, " Oh mJ 
kanness, my leanness," but eazerly embrace the mean~, and may 
l,le .find the blessing. So pra yeth, · · 

"" 
RU,HAl\1AH. 

: A LETTER FROM MIL B--.. - TO HIS FRIE1'b TAMMUZ. 

MY v ER:Y DEAR .BROTHER, ' \ . 

THE God and Father of our LorJ .Jesu.s Christ, bless thy soul, and• 
all that appertai>1eth unto thee . .-I was tl'uly thank'rul and glaq to 
hear from my dear friend once more, in ·this mournful and nJisera
ble vale, wherein I find him not :i little exercised, Indeed, mY 
dear ~rother, this day it~ which we live is a day full of t~·ouble and 
vexatJ·on. ,., . , 

The professing people are swallowed up in worldly-mindedness, 
and are satisfied with' a name, show, and form-drinkiug deep into 
the many errors of the times; for her ministers are hirelit'Jgs, .caring 
nothing for t[te flock; they arc men, pleasing and time ' serving 
men; their ) preaching is neither law nor ·Gospel ; they are filled 
with deceit and lies, and do th,e works of their father the devil; 
~av·e a little few who1n the Lord God of our fathers, in the multi..: ' 
tude of his mercies, hath . called, f.en t, and keeps; beside which 
there is no man careth for Zion ; she is bet,ray~d fo~ a. morsel of 
lircad, and sold for a thing of nought. And what shaH the end be? 
surely the Lord will visit this bnd, and her time is nigh to come; 
fi>r the fan is in his hand, and he will tho~oughly purge his floor 
and gather his wheat into the garner; but he will burn up the chaff 
with unquenclrahle fire:Tl!ink yc they sbaJl escape, I tell you nay
her day cometh, and .a sore and grievous clay too, fm: her <;up is 
nearly full, and .her. measure is near to run ovet.-And sl:ialll see 
this day in the land of the living?-''Vhen it conieth, then shaH my 
tl<>ar brother kuow of a truth', .t!lat the Lord has sparssl and shewn 
me mercy'; he will hav~ mercy .on his o\vn in that day, for behold, 
tl cometh (neither shall the gener-ation pafi.~ away l11;st,) and he will 
,pare them as a father spareth his only 'son/ whom he loveth,, in 

~ 
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kPcping them they shfl.ll be kept as the apple of his eye; · for saith 
the Lord Jehovah Jesus, because thou hast kept the word of my 
patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of temptation, which 
shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the 
earth; behold I corne quickly, hold that fast which thou hast, that 
no man take thy crown, behold it cometh! · 

As for myself, I am grievously/exercised within the world, the 
:flesh .and the devil thFlst sorely, and press hard upon my very 
soul; and when sense and reason set themselves up for' judges, it 
seems a doubtf~l case; but the Lqrd lifteth up the head of that 
grace called faith, when I am bold to say-that I am ,more than 
conqueror throug!l him. that loveth me, «nd hath given himself for 
me. • 

A heart is deceitful and prone to w,ander, sliding, · shifting, and 
backsliding from God; n9ne can l~now the plague of,· but a soul 
bm:n of God, and what the, weight and burden of·this body. of d,eath 
the quickened soul only experieqces, and what it is to grapple' with 
an ungodly and wicked world, them only that are alive to God 
~an tell. Blessed be the God of my bdp-my dear brother knows 
these things, and needeth not that any man should tell him, havi_ng 
~n unctioJ} from a,bove that teaches him <ill things. , 

·(To be continued.) 

R-EMARKS ON HUNTINGDQN's KINGDOM OF HEAVEN, TAKEN BY 

PRAYER; OR THE AUTHOR's TRANSLATION FROM THE KINGDOll'{ 

OF SAT AN JNTO THE KINGDOM OF GOD. . 
.: , I 

THE ~\tbstai1ce of this book shews t11e way the Lord- brought Mr. 
H. to the· knowledge of the truth, not merely what he believes 
co.ncerning the 11eW;birth, bnt bow he was born again; and it shews 
that God brit1~eth his people in one wct"y, ,as it respects tbq teal 
point, however they m<>y dtffer in circurnstanccs, temptations, or 
temporal distn~sses. He, like most o'f God's people, had very early 
io life many le'gaLcqnyictions, and though they were not sufficient 
to krep hint frqrn the patbs of sin, yet tiwy often alarmed bis mind; 
after a while,' a contiutJancc of these convictions brought bim itito 
a pharasaicit! wqrk for righteons·ness, and, to gGt rid of his bun.bn, 
:i,n much ignorance 'he mude r pw.,, apd strove with pr~yer, and other 

, Jcga! exercises, to satis(y tl~e jtJst.ice of Gop. .Findmg tha~ .aH these 
servrces were notbing.~hat ..yould satiofy divine justice,· he became into 
<1: state of despair, though sometnnes a )ittlc eucou,raged, yet was 
!reguently followed with drea"d't.~l temptatiOns. Mr. H. says, his 
ll)tellects were much impaired wliilc u1\der this distress of rriind,.. 
r~he manner jn which Mr. H. received the· knowledge of tbe_for~ 
gtveness of sins, were as follo\i\7s (thon5h you . mu~t observe, when 
he. e~perienced it, he couid not explaitl it eo clearly as it doe::; he1\:, 
whid1 was twelye y ears after he Jmd experienced it), Mr: H. says, 
;'' It carne to pi1ss, \\lat afte)· I had been wr~~tling in thi~ manner 

. . . . ' ' ~ ' . . ' 
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•r lthout the space ,of a qnarkr of an hour, behold .Jesus Chri'st 
ll'l"'ared to me in a most glorious and conspicuous manner, with 
' I his body :>ta1.ned wit!-) blood! He appeared in his aspt'ct as one · 
· ft•ndy dishonoured and much abnsed, and yet inclined to pity me. 
turuecl my eyes from him, but he pursued me, and was still be

ell(~ me. I fell to the ground, and .laid on my face, but could nojt 
l111u th~:: s1ght. J never before saw sin in such a light as I then did. 

"The sight and sense of sin, which I had in the sight ofaslaugh·• 
ll·r('d Saviour, filled my soul with indignation against myself and 
wy bin·; aud c:;aused my bowels to sound with unutterable love,., 
pi tv, and compassion, towards my bighly injured God and Saviour 
My 1-imrmuring was completely slain at once, a_nd I cried out; '0 \ 
I cannot bear 1t! 0 send me to licll, to my o~vn place, for I deserve 
11! I cannot/ ! will not complain. G send me· to bell, ~o my own I 
place, I did not know till now, that l had been sinning against thy ~ 
\\'CJllllUs and blood ! I did not know till now, that tho..u had:st sut:.. 
fl'rPci thus for IH'etcbed me! I did not know till now, that 1 had any 
<~or.cern in Cl"lcifying thee! I cannot beg mercy of my sdfering I 
Lord and Savtour. 'No; ~end me to hell, for l f.leserv'e it. , 0 I 
wtH never complain, for I know that my complaining would be un-

1 

just!' . ' 
"The more I strove to avoid ,him, thc .nearer he approached; the l 

vision operied brighter and brig!lter, and the deeper impression was r 
made upon my mind: · and the rnure I condemned myself, and ; 
tried to creep into darkness from hts sig.ht, the

1
more be ~miled up- \ 

on. me, and the more he l11elted, rer~ewed, and comfort_ed my s~ul.' ;: 
When I found I could not shun lmn, nor shut out b1s d1sselvnw 1 

he~ms, I arose from the grou,n'd, and went into the garden. Her~ 1 

1 fnund -that all my temptations were tled ; my hard. thoughts of 
God, and the dreadful ideas [ ·had of him in bis righteous law, were 
(IJbsipated; my siiJS, wliicb l1ad stood 'before rn~ dming so many , 
months, with their gf~astly ilpd formidable appt:arance, had spread 
their wmgs and ~al,en flight, as far from me as the East is fiom the 
\Vest, so .that no birJ rcuwiued upon tbc sacrifice. My darkriess 
was dispelled by the ray~ of'the Sun of Righteousness; and life and. 
immortality aj.lpeared in such a glorious point of view, that I 
swooned in the soul·renewillg and soul-transporting flamc:s··of ever
lasting love. All the borr01's of th~ damn~d, and rncdit<ttions '1pon 
their irrevocable dool1l, vanished; confusion and despair sunk into 
oblivion; ·the self~existent JehOv<tb, the God of ..'irrnies, had put all 
to High t, 'and . kept both tiJronc and tieJJ alone; waving the ba\l!wr 
of ~ternal~ove. · The reprobate anq the awful lines of tl1rcawinn·~> · 
were all set at 'the foot 9f the mount, ur.d I 'l>'C:tS brought under tl~e 
covenant line of God's elect; while tl1e upco!lditional promi~es of 
an everlasting- Gospel stood as nulllerou.s as the leave:; .i n autumn, 
to ~ec ure my intereH in a finished Sftlyation, · · . 

"My thought<; were sweetiy established; my heart was f1rmly fix .. 
ed; my mind was sen:;nely. c.omposed ·; my doqbts and fcai·s· were 
;waif!) jled; (according to lu:~fce!in.gs at 'tlu,1t time) my conoc1cn-::~ ' 

... .:. 
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:1 {.Jj)('ared a mysterious principality, divi1~cly gm·erned by the Pl'ince 
oil Peace; my affe;ctiohs Wf'rc rapturously intlamcd; my will S\\<·eet
!;; resig;ne'd ; ' a11cl grace, with aH her comfortit~g nperatlons, sway~ 
lll?; her uncoptroulable tiCeptre over every faculty of my soul. 
'h nus s,in, Satan, death, destruction, horror, despair, unqelief, con
fusion, and distraction·, strucl~ their flags and were rout-ed, van
•quish~d, and slainJ before the triumphant Redeemer's divine artil
ilery, disRiayed fr:om ' that wonder:ful armoury, the mystery of the 
·cross, wHere God and sinners meet." ., 

See the difference in tbe descriptio11 of this same thing; a miojs
tc~r Ol!CI: asked Mr. · H. his experience, in answer to wl1ich l1e said 
-"I am ready to die; meaning t!)at I was dcUvered from the 
f,·ar of death, which I had' Jabonred under. And said I hoped I 
:,ltonld Jic soon; by whic!J I mean~ that I had prayed to die': I 
told hrm also that I had lately read a book, which ath-ised men to 
wmgh well the fifth cbap!er of the Homans, and that I had it aU 
hy heart: I meant that I bad uot only read it, but had exper·icn·ced 
the whole of it in my heart." So .Bunyan in his "grace abound
ing," is plain and simple, but the same experience is set forth 
ditf'erently in the Pilgrim's Progress. , , ' 

JII1·. IluntilzfJ don' s contrast between tile present der/J.1J, and the 
apostles and Jll'oplu:ts, in tile 243d page, is wm·tl~l) qf nut£ce. " Hav
lllg' scarcbed the Bible in the light of the Lord, I compared our 
]trc~ent clergy with the apostles -and p1:opbets. I examined the 
apostles' dress, and compared it with the robes of our clergy; I 
abo compared the 'Saviour's humble prayers, ami the prayers of 
tbc. apostles, with our numerous long written pray~rs; as also our 
parochial congregations ·with the chosen remnants that followed 
God's ministets of old; and I found a very great disproportion 
Lee ween our ·ckrgv and them. Ow· clergy roll in thell' voacll('s; 
but th~y travellfd on foot. Our clergy wc-,~r robes; l:iut they had· 
only oue coat a- piece. Oqr clergy .a.re ornamented with mitres; .• 
Lu~ 'they were shod wi~b sandals. Our bishops are lords; the 
apostles were servants. Our clergy are enlarging their tytbe · 
bm·us, ,and go to law for their dues; but they were_ only allowed to• 

• eat and drink what was set before them; but never' allowed to e:ain 
one shcaf,'' or one fleece of wool, by law. Our clergy also buy, 
their sern1ons at a shilling a-piq.ce, altbough in general, they are 
not worth on(:f faxthing; but the apostles. delivered theirs, as the 
Spirit gave them utterance. Sornc of our <:Jergy deny the opcra
tions ;of tl1e Spirit, and bate those who contend for t·hem . - but tbe 
apo~tles declared, that " if any m'an kwe not the Spirit of· Christ, 
h,; is nqne of his. ' ~ Upon the whole, I found tbat tbe religion 
wh!ch Christ haJ set up 'in my conscience, was exactly agrer:;abJe. 
to tbe \'lord of God; but 110 more lih~ the l!:stablislted Religion 
which I lJad imbibed from my infancy, than the Pope's Absol11tion 
is hke that blessed absolution, which is applied by the on,ly't atonlng 
Saviom: : _the form,er is a prelude to purgatory,. and the l~tter a a 
"'ap1est o;· l1tmren . ' 
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I'll!' distinction, which Mr. H. has made, between an elect vessel 
\1111ll'l' convictions, and the terrors of an awakened conscience ln 
the rl.'probatc, has caused many to rest satisfied short of the atom~ 
h.1!: blood of Christ. applied to their conscience by the Spi~·i~1of 
(,nd, nnd 'hereby some of·God's people <•rc liabh~ to be_heal~d over 
h~d1th:, and caused to rest for a time in a false peace. Tbese 'are 
I 

J , • I 
t ,.. nmsequences .when men presume to lay down marks and evi-
~~~·~~n~s, for others to measnre themselves by; when it is God's <!om
lll:llld to his \¥atchmen; " .. Lif~ up the standard,'' which· is no!fhing
IHJrt of God's pardoning love. But Mr. H. admits membJ:rs to 

·till~ Lord's Supper, that do not profess to have received tl1at . ban-
111'1' which is given to those that fear the Lord. One difference 
I h:1t Mr. H. brings forward, as a difference between the convictions 
,f t be wicked, and such as God-'s people feel undct the law. He 
ays, the ope make.;; confess~n of their sin, and the other docs not, 

hut here lie contradicts the Word of God-for it is said, everv 
IIIDIIth shall be stopped, and come .in guilty before Godi how many 
of the reprobate, even in this world, are n.1ade to confet"s their 
J.;llilt; some men's sins go bcJore hand. to judgment, and ot!Jers 
tollnw after. ' ·' 1 

Mr. H. bring$ forward He7.r>kiah in his sickness, as a proof that 
men pray under a seilse of G0d's wrath, b~lt Hczekiab was 11ot ir1 
tlw c~,se at the time ,of his sickness. This is a common fault with 
this writer, to br\ng- fonvard parts of Script Lire· to prove his point; 
when those pa~·ts have no reference whatever to the point he 'Yi~hes 
to prove. ' ii' , 

He sometimes speaks of .Job, as under convictions, -at other times 
David, when there is 1~0 such.a conClusio:t to he drawn all through 
tlwir writings. Bunya:n speaks of some men that had cnJcavoured. 
to mend the Slough of De~p.b!1d, am\ th~"y bad thrown a great ~:eal· 
of' rubl:iish in, which instead of mending it, had made it worse. 
This has been the case with our author, for nmny throngh his 
Jlesbly work have stucl~ in the mire. . 

£Je speaks ·of that rcpentan~e which 'a man has while ui1der con
,·ictions; as drawing· him ,.near to God; when it is certain that there 
i~ no drawing nigh to God, till God draws nigh in his lo~·e and 
nwrcy; tl·1eu true faith is joined with a godly sorrow .. .for sin. This ' 
i:> 1~1hat the at'o~tle testifi~d of; rcpen.tance toward God/and faith ' 
hJward our Lord Jesn~-; Christ. ··.' , 

TIJOugh Mr. H. has ~ri~d ot!t· against A~mini::ws i-10 inuch,: he 
ktth giver~ us a. p;reht d9al of rubbish, which will ne\·er d<y wy -good 
10 G(){-l's cliqrch, ext:l·pt Jt be to shew his ineonsistenc:~{., ·an Cf so 
lt ~ad them to " Cea,;c from man ·whose breath is in his nostriL." 
Mr. H. gii'CS this account of his beginning· to SJ)c~k in the name 
of the Lord. "\V!Jcn) removed to Ewell in Surrey, where a ma,n 
111H.l l!is wife seemed to be wrought upon by my pricvate conveJ:'>O.
tion with them, thev 'invited me to th '-!i t' bouse; and I often went 
•md read, expounded, and praYed with them. Others seein(J' a 
•· l1angc wrought in tl~ese, carq5! al~~' a~1d I c.xpoun.ded to thl:m I:ke.,. 
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\~:ise.'' Now . if this was all the <;ali Mr. H. had to the work of 
tL1e ministry, I a in bold to say, lie never was ,called;. and it would 
bucorne him to publish his call to the ministry, more clearly than 
he has ever yctt doqe; for' at present, according to his own ac
cot~nt; he has no mark of being· a minister of Christ. So that 
the . ehurch of God will hereafter doubt, whether he was ever 
senti by the Lord of the harvest-, especially as he at present. 
encc-)urag.es men in the work of the ministry, that have not experi-
ence(! the remission of sins by the blo,o·ct of Christ. . · , 

The present state of Mr. H.'s church is deplorable beyond d'e
scripltion; and yet his p0.ople can boast,_ that they a~·e approved of 
by their bi-;hop. or doctor, or pope, or whatever they are pleased 
to call him~ I would here take an opportunity of asking Mr. H. 
'' What is a caH to the ministry? or in what consists the commis- . 
si0n of the ambassadors of Jesus Christ?" I apprehend not in any 
etfects that follow their ministry; btit th~.t which first authorises 
them to tou-ch the important work ; but Mr. H. has not been led 
to view it as very important, if we judge of him 'hy his actions, 
for hr has been very ready to encourag-e any novice that has laiq 
hokl of his skirt; for even of some he bas publicly acknowledged, 
after they have been ·preaching under his tuit1on and approbation 
more than two years, tl¥tt they were 1 hen · oi1f:1J si.c . week$ old £n 

. grrwe; yet he considered such a one fit for his armour-bearer, and 
could give the whole battle up into his hands, claiming on his part 
a cc:s~atio1'l of' arms. \Vhat a mercy it is, that the Lord hath not 
delivered his work into the hands of Mr. H. 

' Tunbn'dge-JVells. • G. S. vv-. ·--------'-
CHRISTIAN EXPERl.ENCE. 

MR. EDITOR, Royal Naval Uo~pital, Plymunth, February 2B, 1809. 

IF the following Letter t:1ect~ 'rith your approbation, an in. 
sertion thereof in your invaluable Publication of t!,e Gospel in its 
native purity, will very mucb obli,Q·e yo\11' constant t;eader, 

A DEBTOR TO MERCY ALONE. 

DEAJd\IADhM, i 

THE receipt of your kind favour of---, must not rem:otin ai;y 
longer unack nowkclged; and, now withmt,t !lilY fui·ther apo1ogy, I 
ag;lin (by the liberty g-ranted) resume my ]Jell in answer thereto. 
In the first pl<tce g-!ve me leave, Dear Madam, t.o request? that you 
will explain in your next, your reasons fo,r (btin~uish1ng yolll:self 
by the disn~al chara.cter of your "i.mhappy friend;" unhappy!. 
a~out wh<tt? 1$ it that you poss~ss d,oubts respecting your dear de
parted husband's future happinL'ss, by his not displaying the most 

·brilliant eviden'ces of [.;Oing to g·lory? I hor~e not, as I >voulJ not 
groul)d the least apprdtension on t'hi :; ba<;is, <ts ma ny a (h;:lr child 
of God,I belie•.re, not being·, favour~.! witb thos(~ bright fmlnifesta
t·idns of the divine_ presen(;e in th¥ir ~ywg lllOU'Jcnts, and so. far be-

. I 
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lotl{led, have (to all human appearance) . left this world in th~ 
•lark as to sphituals; but they have had (I have no doubt) the light 
,)f life {which,i:s Jesus Christ) in their souls. · · , 

From hence -let us keep in our remembrance,.for our comfor 
uul consolation through life, (as we never shall enjoy any_comfod: 
Ill he~rt, or resignation of soul to the divin·e will, till we .are ena
bled to behold things in this point of view)? that' t_he. infallible 
\Vord of God declares him to act as an unernng, unlimited son~
rcign ~ver the creat~res he has made, and gives to none of them 
a'n account of any of his ways. His paths are in t9e mighty waA 
tcrs, we are intormed by' Holy Writ; . consequently his divine foot
:,tcps cannot ·be tr!1fed 1 of course not known, and the infinitely 
gTeat and globous Alahim, when speaking of.hirnself in his blessed 
\Vord, says, "I am G,od, that is the self-existent and wholly inde
pendent Jehovah), I kill and I make a:live; I \\'ound and I !neal; I 
create good, and I create evil." .JoQ asl{s this momentous question , 
" Canst thou by searchino-, 6nd out God? canst thou find out th~
Alrriighty to perfection ?'p I WQUld answer· for him in the. negative, .~ 
aud by his own words prove it. . · · 

"It is as high as heaven, \Vhat ~anst .thou do? deeper than hell, 
what canst thou know?" nothi'ng! and the cterna.1;immortal, invi
sible, and it1comprehehsibte I am; even that God who must stoofl 
to view the skies, and with whom it is ar'l infinite condescension 
to listen, ,or attend to the 'pure praises of the bright and holy jn · 
tclligents above; and who charges his aiigcls with coniparativ.e 
folly, and the heavens are represented as 1\ot. clean in !tis sight; 
how infinitely far greater then, must the e0~uescem;ion be, fot him 
to converse with S\nful dust and ashes,-such as poor Jol>, and says 
to him, "'Vhere wast thou ;vhen· I laid the foundation:; of the 
earth ?. declare if thou hast tmd.erstand\ng, &c. &o. :" mnch ri10re 
might be quote(\, but let this suffite, lvhiie I i'ecoinmend you to 
l'ead the xxxviii. and following chaptm·s· of Job, together with 
other parts of the Bible I might mention, in order to prove the in
dGpendent sovereignty, as well as the omnij)otenee, ortmiscience, 
and omnipreseuce of God; but above all to be enabled to vimv him 
as a . God in covenant, fer the absolute purpp~;es ef s~lvation; even 
the free, unmerited, a11d unconditional salmtion of all his elect, by 
:hrist Jesus ; and also b)r the Spirit, to discover durinterest clear 1 

;UJd indubitable in this bl~sse~ 'covenant o~· sovereign l?~·e; ,(for \. · 
l~e equally acts as a sovere'Ign 111 nature as m grace), wh1ch com
Jortable pcrsuasioi1 will have the desirable te ndency :and blessed 
dtl:c t, miJer divine influcnc~, not only to caJm our minds when 
waves of trot.tule roll, _but also make ·us sweetly tesigned to hi$ all
'risc, and ,nnerring· will ,-both i11 his. dispensations of providence, and of 
\race. E'ron1 hence, ~ ·would sure!Jr hope, Y9.ur unha,ppiness does no~ 
1nse from the\ sourec of my first question, as you, with me, are per
kctly satisfieJ the dear departed is got!9 to · be f0 r ·eYei· l·,·ith the 
I onl c · 

"-lo. IlL-Vox .. JV. s ... -., 
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f'hen let' me again, secondly, enquire, From·. whence docs 'it 
Anse? are you unhappy b_ecause he is happy? Nay! most assur. 
edly you cam)ot be so cruel: but, methinks, I he<1,r you sigh and 
lament, that yo.u ~vas not -taken with him; now, lily dear Madam, 
I hope this is .not, either the cau:;;e of your unhappiness, as we must 
wait the Lord's a.ppointed time. And his time is the best and only 
right ti111e: for we may rest assured, that we shrill not remain here . 
in this wil0enless one .moment longer, than is decreed by unerring . 
wisdom; thrice happy for all those that can, wh'i:m under divine in. 
i1uence, be enabled tq join· with the apostle saying, "having a de
sire to depart to be with Christ," and ! ·verily believe not a: sai1'lt 
that bas, or ever will, leave this ,world, can have a desire super
eminent in their ~ouls, to depart for' ,to be with, and enjoy' the 
company of some dear· 'finite ob,iect of their affection while here: 
nay! but the suprcnJe ~L--sire of every child of God, in the hour of 
nature's dissolution was, and ever will be, to depart for to be with 
and enjciy Christ, which is intinitcly far better: and all those to 
whom Christ and his 9·oss is not their soul's superior theme, and 
delight here. Christ and a crown will 11e.ver .be their portioo, and 
enjoyment abm'e: for they arc both so ~ndissolubly united, and in
separaGly c-cmnected, the one with the othe~, that it is'a moral im
possibility for any soui to get to hea\-en, but by the strait, narrow, 
and self-denying way of the cr-oss of Jesus Christ. · 

J\~Tceably to wbat our blcsst-d tore! himself said, "I am the · 
(only) 'way, the (only) trutl1, and the (.only} life;" from hence 
there can be 110 other. Aud agaiu, he hath said, "I am the door 
of the sheepfold, and a1l that enter by this door, shall go in· and 

'out and find pa~ture; but him that climb<;:th up any, other way, the 
same is a thief and a robber." · 

Thi~ last clau~e is' descriptive of those poor infatuated l~ortals, 
who vainly expect to merit the favour of God, by their works, and 
-supposed good deeds, but arc not willil}g to come by th.e way of 

. t!Jc <;ross; these are the very characters po1uf~d out as tlueves and 
:roi.Jbers; wo(tld to God there were l10Fle of tlJiS unhappy descrip
ticm now,h!-lt alas! alas! I have reason to bel'ieve, there are thou
s;mds, yea! iunum~.:rable rimltitudes in this our day, who think to 
c.o to heaven by a smooth, and uninterrupted pleasant patb, in 

. ;;oldeti slippers: fdthough Christ ha:;; j1cisitil'ely declared, (whose 
~'Qrd is a decree unalterable, and must unavoidably be accomplish
ed), "that it is through 'lliuc!t tril)ulation, we arc to enter the 
bngdom, and in the world yc slmll baYc persecution, but (0! 
b!e~sed inestimable, but) be of gorxl cbeer, I baH~. overc.ome the 
"·orld :" that is . to say, ''I have uuiver::.al nature under my sove
reilP1 unlirn\ted 

1
controuJ, Ulld } !Jai'C set bom:ds, and decrees, .for 

·aii ' ~>ei.ngs and tlliugs therein; wh)<:h they cannot pass; and uot 
'· one sing'ic hair of nJy d;,:<tr people's heads, shall fall to the grouni.l, 

' · . I I " without wy notJcc am ~~ av.e. 

-Here we have · a sweet tl!splay of the deity, of Jesus Christ, as 
God-man,; au<l to prow un'tleniably, this ve1f es~eutial truth, the 
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p1 11phct Isaiah beautifully gives us a description thereof, in his 
pn~cious. name, under five glorious characters, when he say>, " His 
twme shall be' call~d \Vonderful, Counsellor, the Mihhty God, thy 
Everlasting Fatljer, and the-Prince of Peace." Suppose, dear 
Madam, we (as I cannot pass this inimitable description of Jesus, 
.1s God-m.an over ~n silence), briet1y attempt to meditate on the 
first delightfully appropriate ~ppcllation, as wondeljul. I humbly 
.q>prehend thi.s will fitly apply to his human natnre, beihg be
yond all conception .wonde~ful; the redemption he has,accomplish- , 
,.J for all his elect, is likewise inexplicably wonderful, whereby this 
infinite stoop of deity. to become man, was wonderful .in the ab- ' 
;;tract, which also astonishes, and is the unceasing wonder of an
g1·ls, who ap:! represented "as prying or desiring to look into, or 
comprehend this wonderful, , incomprehensible mystery; but all in 
vain, for it will be their . pleasing w01;rder through the couhtless 
<Jgesofeternity. " · 

\Vell, therefore, might the apostle cry out with wonde1·, "0! 
how great (or wonderful) is the mystery of godliness, God maui.., 
festetl in the flesh." \Yonder? 0 heavens! and be astonished 0 · 
earth! at the immensity of a Saviour's love. Having condc.scende.d 
to die the accursed , dt;ath of the cross; and thereuy fulfilled every 
tittle of the holy law, for all his people, " finished transgressi01'l, 
and made an end of sin, as to its condemnatory power; for who 
shall the Lord's elect condemn, it is Christ that justifies their souls,' 
l_1avin~ wrought out, and brought in, an everlasting , righteo.usness 
for them," \Vhereby they stand complete HI h1m, (not hav1r1g on · 
any part of their own ragged rigl}tcousness), and in which ·alone 
they can bear the infinite scruti_ny of omniscience, and remain fully 
justified from all things. 

While .on the cross Jesus cried with a loud voice, that heaven, 
earth, and hell might hear, " . It is finished," as much as if he had 
~>aiel, "redemption work, 0, my dear elect people! is completely 
fir~ished for you; from hetlce ' , 

' 
1
The feeblest saint ~of mi11;) shall ~vin ;he day, 

· Altho'.death and hell obstruct the way." 

Who then separates his people . from his lo~e ; shall any, or all 
the powers uni~ed, which the 'apostle enumerrtes, as up in anns 
against the real believer 1 " Nay t o~·er .<.tll ' fhcsc, (be adds) they 
ure more than conquerors, and through han tnat hatu loved them;~' 
for Jesus has CI!tered the grave, hp.ving spoiletl principalities and 
powers, (that w~re in league against him, and <dl his ransomed 
ones), and made a shew of them openly, triumphing gloriously' 
for them in' it, when he rose from the dead tbc third, the promised 
l1lc~scd morn, after hilving ,destroyed d0~tth, and b.im that hath the '' 
pangs of death, that is the devil; be ascentled npoli high, leadipg 
t:apti vity captive, and is nmv sat do1n; at the rjght band of pmnn~ . . 

And secondly,' b~ing a coun.)·eL!ot, be ~!Jere ever liveth to plead, 
ol' make continual intercession, foi· all f1is· blood bought famlly . 

I V \ 
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qz 'l;'HE, G<;>S~EL "M·~6~ZU{•l!'t.' 

Bef9re his .E.a,ther's ¢yc, 
Our humble suit he moves; 

. His Fat~er lays his ~engeance by, 
And looks, and smiles, q.nd loves • 

. Now a coun~ellor on t<arth we know, is to plead all the causes 
of his temporal dients; yes! and Jesus QU,r glqrious and iHcompa
J;able counsellor in heaven, pleads aU the causes,of his !illiritual cli
ents; (if I may be altowed tllis expt;ession) 

. . From hence their canl).ot"fail, ' 
· . For Jpsus pl<:a.ds and mus~ prevail. . 

An earthly oo u nsel~or is gcn ~¥a, II y esteemed a man of su peri OI wisdom 
in the laws of men; but in Jes.1,1s GU~ heavt1nly co.~nsellor, all fullness ' ' 
-of wisdom resides, ' respecting the invi.elal;>lc law of G.<?d, wl1i'ch be 
hath fu_lfl_lkd in every iota fQ~ hi9 chosen, yea~ made it; eternally: 
honoura,ble; SQ that God can now beju.st, ap.dyetthejl,lsti.fier of all 

' those that \lelieve in. Jesus.: not that ~heit:· fu.ith i~ the cause, but 
the sweet effect and, ev-iden'ce of tbeir eternal justification; fo,r it is 
said, " they wer-e cbQ~en in Jesus from before the foundation o{ · 
tl1e worl<') ~ that t~_ey might be holy, and withopt blame; (not as 
consi.cJ.cred, in them:;elves, who are a;ltogcther un'!;10J:y, but in him, 
or as it is re1\dered), l;>efore him \~~love. . Y \ 

Fro·m hence they are are ~uabl~d by tl~e Holy Spirit, (whose 
office alone it is first to create fai~h), to beli~ve in; the fulnel)s of h'is 
wisdom, to make th.em wise pnto sal-vation, being W:.ell convinced by 
lbe same sacrell infl~cnce, that they in themse,Ives, are ignorance 
jn the abs~ract. They; also qcljeve inthe fub~ess on his might:y powet· . 
as God-man, tO: subdue the \vodd, the flesh, and· t-he devtl, who 
are always vp in arms against tb~ belie\<:et: ;- being taught by his · 
Spirit, that. tll~Y in th~mS:dv~s arc perfect imbecility, and heJ.pless~ 

· 11ess; desire tQ have this almighty power cx,cited for their defence; 
secur.i,ty, 3,Dd ·!iupport, w.hi~~~ travplling through this howling wil-
derness, · · · · · 

And b~ar tbc:i r happy souls on high 
' 'Vh~n time and i1arure die. 

They· believe also in tf1e fulncss of the. Saviour'~ love; for he 
}lath said~ wh~tJ. -~p~a('inr:; ,of his cl~ct qefore all worlds; " Behold I 
have loved thee WJt-11 •an evcdas.tmg love, .therefore, (and for no 
o~h~r qlUse ), \vjtJ;t. 1-Qv,iog kjwln~s~ih!l;v.e I . dra~~n thee," first_ to the 
spi.tit~~<d ~njoym~n.t qf his J.~I\C by ~r.ace iq tim~~ aNl . fin~lly, to 
the fuJie?Joyment.of l;1s lov:.e,l!l glory,-av~rla~tl!lg. . 

'I:he:y ~}~q; belrexe 1p, tJ1~ f.l!Jness c!f i11.s- r,rc;h, gra~e.; for, llflJS the 
~ostle, " it_ is by gnic:c ye aj·e s~ve~, . throug_h f'!-it,h, ~nd t~at no~ 
of yo.uJ:sel.vqs ;, :it)~ th!'! gift pf Gpd?. pot of 'Yorl-,s, les4 3:PY .. mah 
should b?a~t/' .a!-id .~very sqn1 tha{ is br.oug;h.t to heaven. (:I am 
fj-r.tJ11)' pe~suaded) Wd\ Cjl!ld!d)y c;qnh;ss, that 1~1 thcmsely:es1 lflStead 
o(met;itil{g 01\';fCJ, th~j, n1Crit(:;ci WJ:a~IJ, anc~, d~~efyed IJeJl: . 

•.< 0 tJ:l grace how grrat a di·l:nor! · · 
Daily (h~urly _aJC;/ rnoqcrttarily) l'm constq.in'd to be; 
Let tbat1 gr:tcc, Lord like a fett er, ' · .. · ·· ' 
l:ljncl my wand{ing' he~rt ,to thee." , 

I"hirdly) '~' J·esus i ~ nncJtlestion;ibly the l\~ighty ,God .,' 1 .,.::-Co~ 
j ,• .•· ' I . , • 
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•ttwl, co-essential, :tnd co-eternal with the Father. The apostle 
'"!111 in confirmattoq hereof; when speaking o( the Lord ,Jesus 
''ltnst, in hi's first chapter says, "In the·.beginuing was the 'Vord, 
liul the vVord was with God, and the Wore!, was God, all things 
\n~n· made by (and for) him, aod without hhn was nof any thing 
m;Ldc, that was made: either in heav~n above, or in the earth be
w·ath; and the Word was rnar.le (0r made himself))lesh, and dwelt 
au1ong us, and we (who? aU that are . called according to his pur-
use of, love-eternal), beheld his glory, as the (ineffable) glory of 

thu Father, full of grace and ·truth.'' 
" As m~'ch \~hen in the manger lai4, 
A1mig~ty ruLer of the s.k;y, 

f,s when the si~ days work he made; 
FiW·d alt the mor.ning stars with joy. 

'' My song shall bless the Lord of aU, 
l\1 y pr.alse sha I! climb to his abbde; 

Then Saviour by that na.rne '1 caU, 
The Great Suprem~,the Mighty God," 

Now if Jesus Christ (as some awfully believe) was no mOI'e than 
i.l mere man; where is hope for tl1e sinrier? its fled for ever, he hav
ing broken the law <?f .his God, and consequ,ently become obooxi
otts to his i-nexoral>le jr:stice, which JJ;lUSt b,e satisfied; therefore,' 
ctcrr~al dcsprtir wonld inevitaply follow; as to any hope for the 
smallest satisfiwtion. from m~n's fi,nitc suffo:ri,ngs, although c\Jcrlast
~ng,, yet would still be finite, q,nd nothing sh'ort of an infinite pro
pitiati<!ln, canratone for an infinite ofl;'et:tce, being committed agaihst 
an infinite Cod; but for ever blessed', praised, and adoreti, l>e the , 
preeions,_ invll.l.ual~le 'name, of out: infinite -Surety. Jesus, made 
1timself flesh, a11d became incarnate, to fulfil the holy law in the· 
very same nature (siu or~ly excepted) in which it was broken, and , 
jf Jesus had not been very man., he c0nld not have suHered as he 
did, the. j,ust for the unjQst; as Deity ,we know cann.ot sufl~r, and 
had, he no,t also been very God (for God the Father speakinj1 by;,. 
his prophet Zacqariah.says, " A \y.ake 0 sword, against my ::shep
herd, against the If! at~ that is my fellow, saith the Lord of fJ'osts,"} 
he c.oultl, not have atoned, nor ha:ye thus made arnple ,satisfaction to ' 
dh'i_nejp$tjq~, for a.U his people; as the.Saviour ~vid .ently, and in
controvelltib)y has. For .J.olm at ~@sus's papti~m says1 "I saw the 
Spirit dcscen,ding from .. h£ta:ven like a doye, and it al>ode upon hi"rn, 
and' lo !; a. v0ice from heaven saying, this is my; beloved Son, in 
whom I am. well pleased;" that js to S<~Y, (I ap'prehend) in· w:hom 
my justic,e i$ eternally' satisfied,• a,nd all thqse that by my Spirit's .. 
influence, spiri,t~ally hear, and by faitl, ~rt't enabled to bdie,ve irl: 
l1im, as the. only acceptable way to ,rne, .are for e.versecure ln. my 
love-'apc! Jesu;; i's made unto all his people,, wisdom; rig-hteous~ 
ttess, s<J.nctification, and re,demptiori, · 

" I'm a, debtor to 1nercy ~lope,, 
Of covenant mercy l sing; 

)llo.r fear with Christ 's rightt:oUsness on, 
l\l y person and oil'.: ring ~o ~~ing~ · · 

• 
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"The terrors ·of law and of God, ' 
Widi tile can have nothing 'to do;' 

My Saviour's obedience and blood, 
Hide all my transgressions from view. 

" Yes! <tll (Jesus rmzdiom'd) to the end shall endure, 
As sure as the earnest is giv'n; 

More happy, but not more secure, 
The glorified Spirits iil heaven." 

Fourthly, Jesus is emphatically caUed "the Everlasting Fat-her,'~ 
" I am, ,;ays Ch1•ist, the Alpha and Omega', the first and the list,. 
the begin11ing and the end, before A bra bam was 1 iun, yea! be
fore the , mountains were broug\1t for~h, or even the earth was, I 
am even from everlasting, and my delights were with mine elect; 
I am God, and besides me there is no Saviour;" speaking to his 
church, he saith, "I· will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be . 
my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty:'' . 

" 0 ! 'that with yonder sacred throng, 
We at his feet may fall; 

We'll joi\1 the everlasting song, · 
And cro)vn him Lord of all." 

Fifthly and lastly, Our precious and adorable Jesus is uudenia
blv "the Prince of Peace," for w'hen about to take his fare\veU 
(a~ to his bodily presence) of his disciples, bequeaths this heavenly 
and invaluable ooon,"" Peace I leave with you,- my peace I give 
unto vou, not as the world giveth, ·give I unto you, let not your 

. hearts" be troubh,d, although in the world ye have tribulatiou, yet 
in me peace." · . 

• Jesus is tbe Prince of Peace by his Spi,rit to the .conscience, and 
it can only enjoy a false peace, till Christ be formed _in the heart, 
the only hope of eternal glory; theil it sweetly el~]oys a peace 
which passeth all understanding, even peace of cqllscience and joy 
in the Holy Ghost; but this pleasing d.elightful character of t_he 
Saviour, is undoubtedly _referruble to that prophetical blissful mil
}et1ium period in Scripture, when there shall be no more war ; for 
the sword shal! be beaten into a ploughshare, and the spear into 
a pruning hOok, then peace shall universally· prevail, and Jesus 
Christ the Prince thereof, will sway his peaceful sceptre over the 
earth; as King of natiol)s, and King of saints. 0! may this desira
ble long-wished for day -soon dawn, when the kingdoms of t\te 
(elect) world shall become the kingc\oms of our God, and of our 
Christ, to r<;lign for ever and ever. Then, pleasing- tTwught, we shall 
lmv~ no more occasion to say to our brother qr neighbour, know 
the Lord; b\lt then all sha.ll know him, from the rising to the set-

- ting sun! 0 may the North soon give up, and the South kc('P 11ot · 
back; then will the Saviour',. voice, gloriously echo through t),lc 
boundat:ies of time, " bring my sons from far, and my daughters 
from the ' c~ds of the earth, or as it might with propriety be ren-
pered, mine elect in whom my soul delighteth.'' · · ' 

Now, my 'Dear M<).dam, you undoubtedly wiU coincide with me 
' ' . . . 
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!t;tf .Jesus Christ may very properly b'e. called Wonderful as a 
i.tviom; but ours in particular.-Wonder, o· heavens! and be 
1 ;t onished 0 earth! that Jesus Christ came into the world to save 
mucrs, of whom I am chief. 0, my soulJ well may it .be thy 

wonder, that thou art out of hell, in ' the land of the living, but 
nl1ove all in the gracious field of hope. Jesus is represented as a 
Haviour of sinners; do I see, feel, and esteem myself as such, even 
lust and undone by nature? then I am one of the vety characters 
.lt·sus came to save, for he has said, "I came not to call, or save 
the self-righteous, but sinners who shall be brought to feel their 
need of me, as a complete Saviour, and every way suited to their 
need; although they have destroyed ' themselves, yet in me is t.heir 
help found; , 0! ruy ever precious, incomparable, and invaluable 
Jesus, · 

" I'd carve my passion on the batk, 
And ev'ry wounded tree should drop, 

And bear some mystic mark, , 
That thou hast died for me. 

" The swains shall wonder when theY. read, 
Ins.crib'd on all this grove, ' 

That Heav'n itself came down and bled, 
To win a morral's l.ove." · __. 

But Jesus is also emphatically called a counsellor. May he be 
our couns~lor, as our wisdom; our Mighty God, as our righteous
ness; by his Spirit as our ~anctifier, and at last our eternal re
demption, our Everlasting Father, and QUr Prince of Peace. 

0 I dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, 
I love to hear of thee', 

Nothing is like thy charming name, 
· Nor half so sweet can be. 

nut 0! how is this precious Saviour generally esteemed in OUI' corrup,t ' 
age?, e\·en as a root out of a dry ground, having no form nor comeliness 
with him in their view, whereby they mig·ht d~sire him·: but mn· 
blessed Jesus himself gives us to uilderstand the reason why it · is 
so, "because they know not me~ or my ways in a spiritual point 
of view: they believe not in me, because they are not uf my sheep: 
but I know my sheep, any. p.m known of mine: my sheep hear n:1y 
voice, and they . follow rne, and I give unto thetn eternal life, and 
they shall ·neyer perish, nejtner shall any pluck them out of my 
bands)" and Jesus further says to all his believing people, " if yc 
were Qf the world, it would love yon, but ye arc npt of tbe world, 
o•vcn as I am nbt of the 1vorld, and it is because that I have called 
you out of (or distingui~hed you b_v !l)J grace in) the- ~01·ld, t!te'rc .. 
fore it hateth you;'' and in his last pray,er to his Heavenly Fathet', 
what discriminating love to his chosen is eminently displayd, "l 
pray npt for the ~vorld, b.ut for --the~ which thou hast givcD me 
ont of the world, thine they we'fe (by\.J;lection), and thou g:west 
them me (for I;edempti'on), atid I have .kept theai through thy 
\Vord."-0! this infinitely precious, electing, and redeeming· love, 
dut:s it not derpand o:us suprem,ely in return: ' 
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., And have I Christ no love to ihee, 

No passion. for thy charms; 
No wish my Saviour's face to see, 

And dwdl within his arms. 

" 'A \'ery wretch Lord 1 should be~· 
Had I no love to thee; 

Rather than not my Saviour love, ., 
0 1nay I cease to be.'' · , . 

And now, my Dear Madam, if I have not intruded alrca:dy too 
much upon your patience, let me a<Yain ask, while we are in pos
:~ession of any spiritnid well grounded evidence 6f an · interest in 
such-a Saviour's love, have we any just cause to be unhappy- _ 
Nay! on the contrary, as the ,poet cheerfully sings, 

" Lift up your heads, lift up your voice, 
}{ejoice a16ud, ye ~aints rejoice." 

Wishing every covenant ,mercy both for time and 
attend you, I remain; dear Madam, your sincer-e, 
and respectful friend, · 

~ternity, may 
sympathizin!l 

B.D. 

POETRY. 
The following half Ar:rosiic Un~s, ilucribcd to de Memory 11j one whom tht Writer 

re.<pected, and, when dead, was, by ptcZIIiar cimmstances,prevqzttd attmding 
lm Funeral Obsequies. 

W ·HAT sounds are these that vibrate in my ear, 
· Hall big with horror, and call forth my fear? 

. ,.. ·:, 

I sit the V()ice of time disparting towers! 
Or maclden'd oceah Thilt tumultuous roars! 
Does .tEtna pour a fiery sea around e 
Blacken the a!ther, ami inflame the ground; 
Or fleets, 'or armies, thundering from afar, 
Stain land and ocean with the crimson war~ 

L if,c of my life, and sotil of aU my jo}•, 
Look down complacent, and my fears destroy t 

L ie still, I hear the painful tidings spread, 
My friend, my friend, has join'd the solemn dead. 

I mourn the loss, but triumph in the stroke: 
The soul was healthy, but the vessc:l broke*· 
Dis)odg'J it rriumphs now i~ heav'nly air; 

A h, crazy vessel, that e-n tom bid a star; 
1\I atur'cl, by llF'rcy for l~manuel's land, 'J 

1-lis soul he yi~lded to his Saviour's hand, t 
And died st•(ene td join the angelic band. } 

N o more shall pain tormc.nt the brittle clay, 
Nor cares all gloomy t mingle night with day • 

.E tern a! morning pours its beams around, 
Ceas'd are his motu·r}1ngs, ccas'd his mortal wound. 

' G od of the:: orphan t ,' hear the humble prayer, } 
I-l~/.1 ofr prlst:nted to thy mercy's. c;1r, · 
0wu rlwm, and make dwm thy peculiar care. 

U nite their souls to Christ tlw lidng vine, 
. There may they,prosper, round hin1 ever twine. 
S upportcd by thy grace·, while here bcl01v, 

From stren~th to strength m~y they inrn::i~'ng grow, 
Till calfd by thee, th'.!Y wo, shall hence n ·movc, • 
And join ~heir parents§ in the world above. ' 

*He ha<l'bcen afHicted many yc·ars. t Af!licri,·c circumstances had greatly 
depressed his mind. t Five helpless chi!clrc1l are kft .behlnd, unpro\'iJt'd for. 
H The· writer of th€se lipes has often heard hin! intcn•cdC' wi~h GoJ f>~r his olhpring, 
§The mother die'd a few months before him, 

,... 
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~~~~1.\GIOU~ AND LIT~RAR Y conviction of its iml?ortance·, or yieldirig 

iNTELLIGENCE. to the sense of their electors. It is in 
l'ltlVATt: geo.tlemah, unconnected thi.s vie\~ w" regard it as a great point 

W11h all party-, and but little known in gamed for the country. It is a death· 
I'"' hamc'nt, Mr. \Vardle, has brought blow to the system of corruption, and 
i h·•l"l.\es against one of the King's sons, Will be felt. in 'all ·its most secret recesses. 
''"' Duke of York, of abuses and uor- By the Duke's resignation it appears, 
upt practices to have existed in the ar- how,::ver; he might have been acquitted 

n1y, tmding to wound the . feelings,' and by the r~presentatives of the pcopl"; he 
(.;~t c the zeal of all descriptions of per: has forc1bly felt that the voice of the 
111~ employed in that servtce, and that country thought otherwise. . Mr. Whit· 

liii'SC! abuses and corrupt practices could bread asserts, that 999 out of every 1000 
''"t have prevailed without the knowledge unb1assed individuals., are grateful to 'M 1•• 

"' ilK• Dukte, the Commander in Chief. ,W anl,le f?r having .brought forward the 
Mr. Wardle brings his proofs to the , mvest1gatton ; , an,d t~ough the result has , 

Jqr of the House .of Commons~ under not come up to ,thetr full expectations, 
··Vl'ry disadvantage of embodied, sys- yet the moral good it has produced, anu 
"lllatic, ministeriaf, and,' indeed, ff al- the. salu~ary objec_rs to which it will leas}, 
1110qt universal opposition • . And yet. such entitle! It to the. hl~thest and most cordial 
lt.ts been · the effect of the examinations rec.eptwn by the country. , 
upon independent miRds, and tlle influ- To us, if .we wanted any thi11g to 
t'II('C of public opinion upon the repre• strengthen ?ehef· a~ to the truth of the 
t·ntative budy, that· one hundred and charges agamst the Commander in Chief. 

l•wenty-jive members went with Mr. ~hie followmg• G}'neral Orders, that were 
Wardle to the full extent' of his .proposh msened two days aft~r his resignation, 
lion, namely, that the Duke of York would set all our doubts at rest. 
t'ither had knowledge of the corruption, Horse-Guards, ,'\hr. 20.-The Com
or was too imbecile, by the continued mander in Chief hasreccived the K 1 N v's 
•u;norance of the transactions, for the high command t? make known to the army, 
office he held. (p this number of 125, that Ius J.\hjesty has rhpught fit so com
there is not to be fciund _one placeman, maud t\la; the following regu!atioos shall 
nor one m<!_n connected wuh o~fe. The hereafr~r lJe stnctiy observed m regard w 
motion was opposed by the leadmg mem- promOtion~ m the army, · and appoint• 
bc·rs of three distinct administrations,and ments on the staft', viz. 
of four parties ii1 1he house. The whole '' No officer shall be promoted to the 
of the present administration was em))o- rank of captain, until he has been three 
died against it ; the leading members of years a subaltern. -
Lord Sidmouth's · administration were " No officer shall be promoted to the 
against it; and not• one member of the ~ank of fie!~ officer, ~ntil he .has bc<en 
b st cabinet ·is to be found in the list. To seven years m the service, of which he 
which three parties may be added a ·sh.all have been at least tyto years a cap• 
l•mrth, th6ugh small, the religious party, tam. · 1 

110t o1ze member, no, not one member of. " N~ o!ficer shall he prom?ted to the 
111hich exhibited on the occ_asion,.,the in- rank ~f lwte<.l3 J~t-colonel, until he h:u 
tr •grity, 'the manliness, and qecidedness beC'n mne years m the ~ervice, of which 
of Mr. Whitliread. Tluy acquitted him he shaH have been at least two years a 
uf all criminal charges, and deem~d him major. . . 
Iocr· of any corruption, but that' he had . · ".No o!ficer shall be allowed to fill any 
trtk Pn up some irregularities, wh;d1 fa~t stafl appomtme.!,n ~ · l~at · of aid-de-camp 
had nothing to do with the clurg,c exht· excep_ted, until , he Has been one year a. 
IJ ir(•J against him. cap tam. , 

To ali this h e> it remr·mhered, that but , " By the Commander in Chief's com. 
111 o.; naval officer, but one military oft- mand." · . , 
,., r, and but two or three lawyers, voted '.'HARRY CA.LVERT,-Adj, G.:m." 
11 1 1be; minority. It may be hailed as a. . 
lit ' ' '' ~;r<l in the history of the country, · M~. Chalk is pr.ep ·• ring for the press 
l• >r it is without precedent, that one hun· a Senous Ca\1 to George and Frederic; 
•ln·rl and twenty-five gentlemen should on Corrupt Cornrnunicatio!ls, . 
!ltu: com·e forward on a question, spring• In pursuance of the resolution c.f plrli
" 11', from no ·party, but solely from the ament pass,;d lll the last session, a nation.., 

No. li!.--VoL. !V. ' " ' " T . 
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al institution for promoting va·crination, is . his M ajestyconferred upon him the honour 
cst;;hlished un<kr the manarrement of a of Knighthood, and the Order of the Bath., 

' board which .conshls of th~ following SirJ. Moore wajlJn active servic.e during ·. 
me~n.l~ers: ,SirLuc'as Pepfs, ·'Drs. Mayo, almost the whole of the present war. He 1 · 

Heher<len, ~aterly, !,3ancroft, Sir Charles commanded at Shornditle, in Kent; and 
Bli-;ke, Messrs. Chat~dler and Keatc. afr<:rwards s(lceeeded General fox in the ' 
The board h~ve appointed the following command of the troops at ~icily •. The 
officers:-dircctor, Dr.Jen.ner; assistant . cx.pedition to Sweden, in which he com
director, James Moore, Esq. regist.er, manded;'hacf ttot tha~ satisfactory ~esult 
Dr. Hervey; principal vaccinaror,~J. C. \vhich \vas to be 'vished;, bnt 1\.limst~rs 
Carpuf,' Esq.· vaccinators at the station's, hi<Ve Uniformly declared, that this pro• 
Mes>rs. T.lf,le, Richard Lane, Ecbva.rc! cccderl from noni.isconduct whatever on 
Leese, S. Saurev, ahd J. Vincent; and' his part. The transactions of the army · 
se:retary, Mr. Charles Murray. . in ~pain.ocre too recent ~o call for anyre. 

capJtnlauon; an<! when the plan and mo- . 
tjves up01~ ,\•hich Generall\'loore acted · 

OBITU A HY. • shall be ful'!y [aid hefore the public, we 
Sm John Moore w:u brKn at Glasgow, h:{ve no doubt that his•eharacter will be 

' a1\J was the son of Dr. Mopre, ' then a rescucrl ·from those insilluat_ions of tardi
P,hysician in t1jilt city; but afterw'\rds ' ness whic~ some rwrsons se~t:l disposed ·tO' 
known to the world by numerous works attach to lt. In rhe me::n tJme, .w·e know 
r.f literature, which rank hifn high ·as <1 tbat he fell most gloriously at tho post of 
j~st and philo~ophical ~bserver of human dangE-r, tt,nd anin:ating,his t;oops to ,those 
life and mat\ners, anu an elegant and exertwns, by wht.;h a camp tete repulse ·of. 
pll'a~ing ''·ritcr. Dr. Moore travelled the enemv, and the saf~ emha:rkation of 
with tl).e late Duke of Hamilton 011 the our army~ were secured. He had put • 
Continent ; and on this occasion he w<J~ himself at the head of the 4'.?d regiment, 
accompanied by his soo,,afcerwards ::iir in order to support the right of the arrny, 
John Moore, 'Yllo had · thus an excell r;nt and had just finished a Rhort address' t() 
opp·orrunity of fin;shing his education, and his soldrets, when hew as t11ortallywoundc~ 
acquiring a fac'ility in the m®dl:n> l:.ul> by a canno.n-ball. He had not been an hour 
guages. GenAvlo0re entered the service in t1w field , at Corunna, when he· received 
e~rly ~~ lite; an<\ ~s .M. ~oon disp·lay?d yne :vou,nd, whic~ ·.deRri,·ed his eouti~ry 
Ius tmltt<\ry . taknts 'ht5 nse• wa's raptd~ of. lm valuable hfe. i The only Br • .ttsh. ' 
In t so 1 ~e waS' appointed Colonel of the cavalry in .the •battle was a party of the 
52d 1{<'gunenr, and rose to t.he rank of 15th, cons~£nng of about 40' men, ulldcr · 
Major , general in lt-l\12. Corsica was the thccomrnandofLieut.Knight,whichcom
f.irst sc•~ne in which he had an o~p.onunity priscd tbc whole of Sir John Moore's es· 
of shewing his ~1Jilirary ,talenrs ;. an<~ ~ere, con. Lieut. Knighr ,was cJose by Sir 
on many occastous, t1e dtsplayed hts per- John when he received hts wo\lnd; as was 
son ;~! bravery.:tpd good conduct. He was also Col. Grahatn, the late; memDer for 

, next sent out to the West Indies, in 1795, Perthshirc. The fatal cannon-ball' struck. 
under Sir Hal ph Aberco!nhie; where, by the ground about :30 yards frlim the spot 
hisdistinguishcd condud, he acqnifed the where the gallant Chief was placed, from 
full cohfidence of tbat·g-reat G;em•ral, who which it bounded, and took · him in · the-

. . selected Sir J. Moore to accompa,ty hirn shoulder. lt knocked him otf his horse: 
in his expeditio11 to Holland in 1799. but he soon recovered himself, rose from . 

·where he was slightly wounded. In the the grouJ;!ch and shc\ved a disp(lsition to . 
. expellition to b:gypt, however, he ln<,l a .rerriount, beforeheperceivedthathisar'lil . 
r\'iore ampk tield for est abiishing, his ch~- vias gone .. He wa's then placed in a sort ·' 

· ·ractC'r as 3t1 eJ<;cql!enn officer. On that of car or waggo.n; but it had sca'rcdy 
o('(·a~ion, ·he commanded at the di""m• began to move, whL~n he complain ed of 
bark <>tinn of tbe fortvs; and his ~ondur t the paia caused by rthe motion of the ve
was d!'emed a mastcr-p1cce.of gentralsbi p, hick. Some b lank'E'is were then procured, 
of which even Buonaparte himself is said in which he was plated, and conveyed 
to have dedared th;u it was worthy of the into the ,town. 'I ne surge~JnS expres~cd 
ablest !!<'m·ral that ever lived. At the s·t;-prisethat ittlid, r!otproduce .imnl.Cdiare 
battle of t\lt·xandri;,, Generali\'loore'\vas death; a~, besides the loss of his arm, 
,\.-ound cd when leading on the reserve with his side was all bn.:ised am\ shattered by 
his ustial gallaarry; and on his return; the ball. 
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From all th<1t we. have h~ard bf long with zne, and I know him most 

the tharacter of Sir ) 0hn Moore, he worthy of it.' He then again asked Ma
st•cms to have been a matl exclush·ely jor Go!borne, if the French were beatt::n; 
devoted to the military profession, lle and on being told they were repulsed on 
\~as. a ~omplete soldie_r, and a.strict dis· ~veryyoin_t, h~ said' 'it was a grea1 sa~ 
ctpltnanan; so that the !J-2 regzment, of tzsfs.cllon, m hts last moments, to lmrdu 
whithhe was Colonel, an'd which he had he had beat the French.'-• ls General 
undt::~ his command. aJ Sl)ornclilfe, , was Page in t~e room,!' On my telling him 
generally looked up to, as a model in he was not, he sate!, 'Remember me to 
point' of discipline a)1d manreuvres. He him.-' I feel'zl)yself so strong, I 'fear f 
seems to have had all those talents ~vhich, shall be long dying ;-I am in great pain.' 
had ~e been de~tined to command a con- -He thei1 . thanked the Doctot•s for th~ir 
tinenta! army upon a large scaie, and a attention. Captairts l'ercy and Stanhope • 
. Protracte<l warfare, .\vould probably l,1dve cami,into the room; he spoke.kindly tO • 
placed him in the same rank with the fir~t· both, and asked Petey if all his Aides-de .. 
generals of mod.ern Europe. He wa~ Camp were well. He p~e~seJ my hands 
unmanied; his mother is still. alive, and close to his body, and ·in a few p1inutes 
rtsides at Cobham, in Surrey. One of died without a struggle. He said to me, 
his brothers, Capt, Graham Moore, was v<hile the Surgeons were ex;1minlng ·his · 

· Cotnmodore oftheOflcet,which.convoyed woun~, I ):'ou KK'OW .I· A!.WAY.s 

.the R6J:a1 Family of Portugal to the Bra- ·'-': tsHED 10 DfE t.Hr.s W.fY.' .As f~r 
z;tls; lfe has several other ' brothers who as I can recollect, tlus ts everfthtng he 
)~t!! <tll rc8pectabk prof<;ssimwl mccn; said, except . asking to be placed in :u~ 
· The following particulars as to his death 'easier postUre.'; ·.~ 
;:lfC given to the public 0!1 the authority The interment of Sir John ~Ioore took 
of one of his most confid.ential attendants place at an early 'hour the nekt morniug 
and friends:-! met the General on the after his death. A grave only three feet 
evening of the lGth inst. as •some soldie-rs deep was dug by his ~fficers for his rc-

L were bringing him into Corunna, sup- mains on the bastion of Corunna, in which 
Mted .in a blanket on sashes. He knew they were deposited without a coilln. The 
me immediately, though it was <;~I most service' wa~ ·read by the Rev .. H .. J. Sy'· 
ua,rl-.; squeezed me by ~he hand, :.tt'ld said, , monds, one of the chaplains,to the Guard;, 
' 'Do notleave mt!.'-He spoke to the sur• who, with the numcrou~ train that at
·geor\s on their exlltllining his wound, bt:t ' tended the interment, were frequently 
was in such pain he could say btJt little. fired upon Juring \ht: performance of the 
After some tim<; he seemed very anJOiousto sepulchral rites. At that time the Enemy 
'sl'eak w.me; al)d, at inter~als, .expressed 'ha~ mad~ :their appearance upon the 
htmself as .follows. The first qU<·stion he he1ghts wh1ch command the town · and 
asked was •Arc the French beaten?' which harbour of Corunna. 
inquiry he repeated to 'lli those lw knew as l A subscription in G lasgrw, 'for a mo
they entere<l the room. On being assured nu:01ent to Sir J. l\1oore, amouiued on 
by all that the French were beaten, he ex- Wednesdy, Feb. 15, to 2000L In all 
claimed, 'l' HOllE THE J'EOI'LE OF d1e churches o~ Glasgo'~ and l'aislev, on 
r:...'fGLAND W!Ll- B!l SATISf'I~D. I the Fast-day, the great m~jority of tlle 
HOPE MY CouNTRY wu. i, · Do 111 E congregations appeared in deep mourn
JUST ICE.'..._ Yoti will see my friends. as iug, from respecf to the memory of Sir 
soon as you~possibly can-,. tell them every J. Moore and Col. Napier of Blatk&ton. 
thitJg-say tO , my mother'-(here his On the 23d of F(.'hru<Jry, at Chester~ 
"<voice fai!M him )-Ho r E-1 have much field; aged 74, Mr Charles Kinder, who, 

'io say, but cannot get it out.- Is CrJlond by the divine blessiilg upon his honest 
Gr<tham, <J,nd are all my.Aides·cle-Carnp, industry in 'the hosiery ]fne, had acquired 
wcll1-[ ha\·e made my will, and have ~ handsome fonupC',. <\ll<l hac! long re~ 
rernemberri-1 my servants..l.Colporne has tired. from business. Notwithstanding 
my will, and all ·my papers.,' Nl~jN the severity of the weather, he had been 
Co]borne (his ' princip,al Aid-<lc·C<~.mp) twi<e at church this clay; and remark
then came im9 the room; he spoke most <'d to some friem{s at tl'a, that he ' hat! 
kindly to him, and then said tolme, Re· funt~d his voice in siqging the P~alms . 

. 'member, you go to ---,and tell him , St'ronger than Uiual, atHl appeared td .l(e 
it i~ my,.reque~t, aud that I o:pect he will in cxc.dlent spirits. ,\f~tT his co,mpat~y· 
lxtnend 1VIaJor Colborne-he has been bad left hun, Ire rqd to tns famJ;y, and 

~ .. 
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joined_ with them in prayer; at the~lose angry passion. A character so amiable, s,o 
of whtch, whon his servants1 perceiving eminently and steadily virtuous, could not 
his voice falter, rose from their knees, and fail to obtain universal respect and esteem', 
we;1l to his a.ssistance, expressing !heir Every tongue is eloquent in her praise. 
apJ>rehensions that he w,as not so well as Poverty blesses her name, and bedL'WS 
usual, he told them that he found himself her grave with -the-tear of gratitude. 'DH~ 
very ill1 _and desired they would raise him pow•r:ful principles '"of _rational religion 
up; which wJth sorr)e <;hfficulty they ef- were rhe seed .from wluch sprang such 

. fected, and some time after conveyed him an abundant harvest of good works. Her 
to bed. Medical aid was immediately call- Gild was her father, and her brethren 
cd in, but without av:iil : and he expired mankind: The fi 'rst alarming sympto~s , . 
about 11. o'clock, without a struggle qr of the fatal disorder whi()h terminated tlie 
a sigh. The death of this· good man may life of this excellent woman, appeared in 
be justly deemed '! public loss; as he was August last, and soon deprived her friends 
a most vah1able m()mber of society(and mfthe least hope of her recovery. From 

,to the poor a most liberal and unwearied its commcncemen\ to its close, every c(ay 
bepefactor. . . . . . witnessed the gradual progres~ofher ma· 

.1\t Palgrave,' Mrs. Lloyd, ,the wife •,cif lady, and afforded proofs, from within 
I}ev. C. Lloyd. The sitiiation in \vhicl1she and from without, ~~at herdissolutio~ \nS 

had been f6r many years place\!, was ar- fast approaching. ] o her a scene of mal 
duous and important. In addition to the was a scene of glory. Sufferings unveiled 
c.are of a young, numerous, and increasing the beauty of •holiness which ·adorned the 
family of her own, she had to superiinend saint. Forhi~,l~n to indulge the dearest 
the domf'stic concerns of a flourishing· hopes whiJ:h animate the breast of a pa~ 
schTl of the first respectability. The ac- rent, tnose of seeing her offspring rise up 
curate judgment, unremiui"g care, and 'to be . blessings to the world, expecting 
maternal kindness, \vith 'whjch she per- every' moment, amidst the pains and sor. 
for:ned her ducy in this capacity, secured rows of a lingering illness, to close for 
~he· esteem, and excited the gratitude of ever her eyes on the objects of her fond· 
al! concer!1ecl: A$ a wife,. her memory est afl'e<.tion, though , 
wll~ a) ways b,e n:ve~ed by htm who knew " Lono- at her couch Death took ·his pa-
hcr by that endearmg name, .\ler loss ·"' t d · 
· h' · · h 1· • f · d c 'hf 1 . t1en stan , • . to 1m IS t e oss o a stea y, lalt • u , and A d · . 'd f d ft 'til 11 1 · ffi . .- · · · • . · . n menac o t, an o w1 11e c t1e a ectwnate tnend, and of.a calm, chspas- bl , 
. sionate, and judiciou.s, monitor. ·As a , ow. 
mother; her alfect1on for her childrc·n, The days of her affiic'tion passed away, 

,.though ardent and unifo,rm, was always a td not a murmur escaped the J:ps of the 
tempered by prudence ~nd judgment. dying Chri~tian. With patience she ran 

_Too wise, too ·compassionate to sacrifice the• race "that was set before her. How· 
their future intC:'t(:Sts to the gratification ev!>r dark and rugged the path which 
of the humours and fancie~ of childhood, conclucts to the valley of the shadow of 
her aim was t6 cb~ck, as · it ro!e, every Death, she trod i~, w\th •a firm and unhc
f;nproper fec)ing, a,nd rectify; in its birth, sitat.ing step. She has arrived at the 
every wrong idea peculiar to this age; to Jc;stin~d goal, and her reward is sure . 

. inculcate and {'X act obedience to precepts The Rev. 'J. Edwards, a dissmt ing 
which had reference to the\vhole of rhclr mmJster. He was drown(•d early in 

·existence, whid1 cqntemplate~! their ttsc- th'e month of September, 180ti, whilst 
fulness and respectability lkre, and their bathing in an arm of the s~.,, 11ear 
ctern'al happiness hereafter'. In forming w~rcham, , He was born hn. 1, !7oS, 
'an opinion upon any subject, ~he exerci- at Ipswich, where his father, th~ n~v. 
sed the most mature deliberation; but David Edward!, ~vas pastor of a dis
when once her conclusions were drawn, senting congregation of tht· Ca lvinistic 
when the course of conduct which she persuasion. It is reported, "that in Parly 
ought to follow was clearly asccrt'aineJ, Jjfc, he was designed for nwal employ
she pursued it with a perst;verancewhid1 mt·nr, ann with that yi'ew was som(' time 
nothing could '!-bate. lnher were happily ?.t Sl'n. Short however 'tbis might bl', it 
united firmness of mind ard · su~vity of is r~rrain he afterwards unifgrnd y discoT 
manners. In all the tri::ls and dangers of ven·d tint intn:pidity, genc:msity, and 
life, she was perfectly calm and co llc·cred; noiJktH~ss of spirit, for whi ch the Brit ish 

· im enti,·e· stranger to every bdister·ous aud . navy has be ell so long and so justly cde· 
" ' ' ' ' . '" . ',, ' ' ' 
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brated·. Bdng as well prepared as y9ung comcientious though unostentatious re· 
. men usually are. for entering on a course e;ard fJr religion; an<! fot· ardour, firm" ·, 
of academical education, he commenced ness, independence of mind, and zeal for 
his studies for the rliinistry at a seminary; 'truth, by which be was distinguishe'd 
theti supported at Boxton, by the tnlstees through the best of his days, and thull 
of the late Mr. Coward's will, Ut;J.der th<; rcqdered an o,nat'll.ent to his S<1cred, and 
direction of Dr. ~.avage, Dr-Kippis,,and trulyhonourabicprofession. His~rst set
Dr. Hees; and 111 the year 1185, remo\·· tlement·ils pastor of a congregauon, was 

·"d to a similar illstitution at Dav<!erry, at Gati)acre, 11ear Liv<Orpool. In the year 
upon the same foundation, where he com· 179 t, a year made memorable for ever 
pleted his education. It may be proper in English· history .. ,by the bitter and 
to ~emark here that at these· seminaries unreknting ptrsecution of one ·~f the 
every advantage except ol')e was enjoyed, greatest men. rhis cournry could bo::tst <:f; 
that could \>e requisite t9 pr\!pare;oung he •received a unai1i.mous invitat i0n from 
men for the successful discharge o mini~ a large and respectable congrega.tion at 
sterial duties; and it is surely singular, Birmingham, to offieia<e as c'ollea~ue with 
that, upon that one, their popularity, and 'this c\co;cr.vedly eminent philosopher and 

.consequently, the extcm of their usdql- dill'ine. A f~n:r, hO\'C~ver, to the atlll.CK s 
ness, d)iefly depended. On the theory of.which he was afterwards li1bk·, pre
and practice of elo<'ution, no lecture·s were vtnted his immediate remo·, al; aiH,l, du:-~ 
given; no exampks at forded;, no <;xer- ing that interval, the •.riots alltt•kd to took 
cises required. This Study, so essential place, which· Jin_ally ended in the vclun.
to the success of public sprakil1g\vas, and · tary banishment of Dr. Priestley, into the 
no doubt still is, in similat· instittJ.tions, \Vi ids of America, and thus was tcmo,·ed. 
wholly neglected.; and to many a man of one- of the principal inducements of Mr. 
realtal'ents, both na1ural, and aquir:ed,' Edwards, as he himself oboervcd, to s<'t
the co]Jsequence has b'een, consignment tie at Htrmi'l_gham, namely, th~t be might 
to obscurity, and comp3rative insignifi- enjoy the benefit of the converse, adi'Ice, 

. <:ancc for life. Mr. Edwards, .ho\{.ever, and example of this intrepid friend· 0f 
shewed his good sense by devoting a con-'· truth, sc1ente, and religion. His colle'ague 
siderablt> ppnion of his time, during his in this simation for a few years, was the 
academical course, to the improvement He,·. Dal'id Jones; at that time well 
ohhe capital advantage which nature had known, and higlily respect!:'d for his spi
g iven him, in a powerful and melodious . rite~! and able pulJlicationf in the cause of 
voice, tor the acquisition of a delivery, freedom, political and religious, and in 
that might fix the auention, .and give the defence of the doi;trines ,of christia
best etre~t to his pulpit instructions. This nity. Upon the ~esig-natio;1 of thi$ gcn~ 
circumstance, as well as the excellence tleman, who has since devoted it is superior 
of the first di$COurses he delivered; ex- talents to the assiduous study, and to the 
cited consick,~able expectations of bim as practice of ·the law, ;he'whole pastoral 
a preacher, which were not afterwards care of the congregation, by their reques~ •. 
disappointed. At first, the art of the devolved tlpon Mr; Edwards~ This dr
speakcr was by rouch too visible; but cums·(ancc alone was a sufficient testimony ' 
when practice and experience had ripen- of the high estirnation in which he w'as 
cd and mellowed his talel1ts for clocu- held; for, rill tha( period, two ·ministers 
tion, ·every app-earance of stiffness and h;d always ·beenthought necessaty tO fill 
formality was nearly worn otl~ and Lis tlr>tt station. During his connection witb 
delivery was at once easy, and -in the this society, the attendance upon hls mi
high€st degree forciqle and impressive. nistry was often very nnmerous, a11d al

' ln his best days, he was always ,heard ways respectable. In discharging the du
with great attention, and the youngf'~ p:m ties of his office, his zeal for tru1h, his. 
of his audience, \vho are usually inclined· un< orrupted integrity, his firmn<'ss a,nd 
to impatience under public instruction, consistency, but above all b1s generosit:r 
were accust?med ~o say, though he was of spmt, atld ' his,eunest eoncern for the 
in the habit of c\elivt>ring long discourses, practical and . religiou~ improvement of 

. and though fa;11iliar with his manner, they -his hearers, were very conspicuotJ_s , and 
-}Vere never wearied. During· the time on some occasions were displayed in a 
he spent .in preparation for the ministry, manner tint does not often occur. Hi~ 
he W?S remark~tble for the regularity of exert.ions to be useful. were by no meam 
his behaviour, for strict intc;;rity, for a cop!ineJ to the. pulpit, Considering the, 
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smotlltlE'SS of his lncome, his libe•·a!ity was complied with tl:eir request, and dividE;d 
4/rnost rme.rampled. Little more,, t!tmz his services during the tirst year, between 
one,third af what h~ retti'!Jtd as the· re- that society, and anothelr of the same de
ward of lzis. labours, was sufficient to scription :it Moreton Hampstead. At 
supp(y his MUll 11t:cessitus; the rest 7Uas these places, the usually preached three 
e11tn ely de'!Jolt'd to tl•e .t·elzej of tlwse whq times ort the L1rd1!i day, besides which 
Jlood most m tlt'ed of asszstance; and to · he had a weekly lecture. At Crediton, 
pecuniary aid, were commonly added by ht; i!lso ~stab!ished S\lnd<ty schools, wl)ich . 
him, the still .more valuable benefits of in that neighbourhood. are nbt common, 
Christian advice_ and consolation. Nor '•:hidly upon ~he plan of the very large 
can there be .the least (!oubt, had his in- imcl we)! conducted institution, of this. kind 
C0me from the mrnistry been double, or at Birmingham. Severe affii~tions, how- ' 
,treble what it was, he w~uld have em- ~ver> that hall befallensome of his nearest 
ploycd th~ whole . . the s;mre way. ln 'relatives, as well as others of a p'"rsdual 
J 502, his connections with Birmingham ilatt!re, had iniluced him to form the rc
was dissoh•ed, but not \Vlthout the deep- solution of leavin;; Dcvonshirq, and SU$• 

<'st regret amongst his numerous and af- pend for a scasQn his minist.eriallabours, 
fectionatc friend:>. }_jvet·y e:<ertion was From the first it does not (<ppear to have 

, m~d~ by the young people of Jhe society been hjs desigp.. to continue long. in that 
tspecially, to induce him to rt·main with situation, for he had engat<ed to offici<\te at 
them. Their address to him, on his de- Crediton, olily from year" to year. h ,was 
parture, and the substantial proofs t!Jq. the will of Pfovidence1 however, tl.at his 
afterwards all\>rdccj him of their artacl).-. valuable life -should now be snddenly cut 
menr, a:e H·stimonies to his worth; which short, ,,vheri' many years of activity an<t 
qnnot,., be · e!J~sed. The estimation ip increasing usefulnes>. might !}ave be~;n ex
whi<;h his memory is still h~,ld by t>hem ';; pectccl; and to that will, mysterious as·it 
the fidelity and strength of their attach- often is, it becomes crt•atures whose facul
ment; thr~. affection ,with which they che- ties are lirp.ited as ours are, to b~ar in e\1• 
ri, 11 the r~col!ection of the known good- ery i(l'Stance with pcrfeQt acquiescence. 
ness of his heart; · and his faithful exer· That his dea th wa$ accicle.ntal and wholll• 
tions for their benefit, are as honourable undesigned. th~re is every evidence which 
to thet~1se!ves, as to him. Up011 tl1issepa- the nature ;,f the case wlil 'admit: IJ!s. 
ration, Mr. Edwards removed to the clothes were all .found'-laid in the usual 
neighbourhood .of Londpn. He had br;en nianncr by the wat~r Side; lett1=rs were 
thl:re but a few molHhs, when he was in his po<.·ke(,'in whichhJ; expressed his 
afflicted with a seve.rc illness, which so intention of returning for a shmct time to 
much aiJ(,ctc;d his nen·ous system, as \O )1is \ate abode. A few days before, on 
render him incapable of great exertion, . hi~ way through EJteter, he'had purchase~<! 
dqring his residc'nce in this Yicinity. , some books, .and a few d~ys pre\·ious to 
Af1er no )ong confinement, however, i)e that he. had wri't,ten a • lct[~ r tO a young 
,vas enabled 'to renew his ministerial· scr- person of hisfon~er congtegation at Bix
Yic<·>, ~yhidl v~·cre ca,rricd on panly -at mingham, abounding ·~vith .proofs of good 
}:clmonton, and partly in the metropolis, sense, and the best advice, which the cir
~vhere he co,ndncted during the winter ,cumstanccsofthatyotirig person required . 
~eason, evening lectures . . Of the spirit . 1.'hese st~rdy .are evidences that can le~~·e 
and· ability with which these services were , no dol;lb\ i4 the f11ind of any imparu<~f 
coqduqcd, the very excellent sermo? on ~person. His publications consist o£Let - · 
~he death of Dr. Priestley, is an ad mira:- ters ro ·the Rev. Mr, Madeley, and a Vin
blc,specimen.; but the state of hi~ health ~ication of fl1em . . Lerter·s to the British 
!10wever, at this period, rendered relax" ~ation, (on the Riots at Bir:mingbam,) 
at ion and the air of the country necessary. and five single Sermons .• For an able and 
Dn this acCol}nt he declin~d some very ·ju~t l:stJmate of his ch:~racter and talents, 
promising:ofTers that ,~·ei·c made to him, (which the sermons he dc:livercd , as well 
and retired for some time to rhe neigh- as those lw publislied, prove to be for 

' bourhood · of t\1e sea; officiating during above me<lioait y ), the readE'r is requested 
f.',ne snmmer, to a "Gmall but respectable torl'fcr to an excellentdisc~mrse,occasi'on

.congrE'gation in the Isle of Wight. Soon ed by his death, delivered and;.:>Ublished by 
<ltwr he was inv\i,cd to become the minis- his succ(.'ss<ir at BinnitJgham, the Rev.,~~ 
ter cf a · congregation of protest an: d'is- lv·nti<h. 
senters at Cre,ditqn, in Dcvo!1'h;re. He 
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(Obituary OJ Mr. Lindsey concluded.) London. Ai:nong these \vas Dr·: Gham-
PR E,V IPU~L Y to his quit'ring: Catterick, bers, rector of.Aclmrch, in Nonhamp- \ ' 
Mr. Lindsey de1~vered a farewell address ton shire, vJith whoni he lived in habit• 
to his parishio11ers, with whom he had of great' friendship till the Dr. died in 
lived in terms of .the greatest~tarmony and 1777; from his house he·- wrote to Mr. 
fdcndshi[1; to '~hom'he swes his 1\lOtives Jebb, and in his letter he s~ys, " [ have 
in -a s4nple and very affecting manner, from the _first entertained a feeble ima- 
pointing out the reasons why he could no gination that I might perhaps ha;re an 
longer conduct their worship, " without h~noura:ble co~djtit:or i:n ihe friend I am 
the guilt of continual insincerity before writing -to, for an Unitarian chapel, if it 
Ood·, and <'ndangering the •- loss of his should rl'leet with the patr?nage which 
favour for ever/' ' Nevertheless, iile s~- some promise it." Mr. Jebb, hqwj?vcr, _. 
paratitm was no light thing: it cost l1im took a-diJferent course ; he resigned his 
many a pang, and occasionally filled his situation in rhe unh'ersity, and his livi11e:s 
mind \Vith an almost O\!erwhelming :inx- in the church, and stud\e\1 physic\ which 
iety. «To lea>'e,'' says he, " a station he successfully practised "till" his death, in 
of case and afifluence, and to ha"V:e to , 1786. , . . 
eombat with the vavwus straits ~nd hard- Mr. Lindsey arrived in London in h .
ships_of an urto~rtairt world, affurd,s but nuary, 1774, \vhere he 'met 'with some 
.a dark ptospect. But we must willipgly valuable fnends who cheerfully and zea- · 
5ubmit to this hard lot, when not to be- lously pattonized tl'ie )dea of opening ,; 
avoided withmlt' rlesE"rting our duty to place of worship, devoted ~rrtirely to 
God and his truth.'' · He had, however, Umitarian r;>rinciples., The oifficulry \vas, 
the _high satisfaction of being able to a.p- in finding a place that shbulo;i be respect• 
peal to his he:ir~rs in the laHg\lage of the a]}leand com'modious, a):ldat the same time . 
apostle," I have cdveted no man'ss.ilvcr, f~ce from any heav-y uxpences, which at ·' 
nor gold, nor appal'el. In nothing have that period could nut wdl be borne· by 
I made a gain of yoc1, or s~mght to enrich those who embarked -;q the \moe~;taking:. 
mys~lf, nor am, I enricht>d by yon at all; A room of this kind in a few we0ks offcr~H 
but what was over and above the supply -itself in Essex:street, jn ti1e Stran~, whieh 
()f "necessary wa-nts, hai been freely ex- was immediately taken and fitted u"p fo~: 
pendt>d in diHerent ways, in which it was the purjlose. Obstacles of a new: kin~! 
thought might be most u~e~ul _for your now presented th'emselves; much time
Ptl'sent benefit and tumre happllless. I was lost, and matly unsuccessful efforts' 
have nbt sought yours, but you." were made in obtaining a licence. Some 

This farewell add:~e:ss, 1<thich was after- of his more e:rger friends wi~hcd ' Mr: 
war(ls publishet\, seems to '• have made Lindsey to proceed without waiti:1g for a 
some considerable i11'rprc&sion on his pa:. legal title to ·assemble.; but Mr. Lee, 
rishioners, and others, among whom he afterwards his M :tjcsty 's solicitor general, 
distributed it freely, for he- writes to his- who was his- mos~ a_rd~nt friend, dis
frit·n~ that his' resif!;nation had excited a suaded him from ~uch a step; assurincr 

,spirit of s_erious enquiry, not only in his , him, ;;tt tj>e same time, th.at if, upon any 
own parish, but in the nei;;hbourhood, to pretence, a refusal \vas given by the rna-' 
a prerrv !arge extent. "Th~ little sheet, gistrates, he would move the court of 
(the farewell address) I give away, is. k.ing's.bench for a mandamus. Rene\\'>d 
much, sohghtfor, and all seem to think it appiications were mack, but without 
a sore thirt"' that we should not be rule<± C!frect1 till 'Mr. Lee hit~Jself wel'lt to 
by the Bihl:t alone, and "that. their mini· Hick's-hall. " Ile came," says . ,'VIr.' 
sters sho\tlcJ be put on prayir1g to any but Lindsey', "like a liqn'; dcsirrd to see Jhe 
the true G"od." . entry ,that had been givm into court to 

Having freed him~df froni the shdc- licence a place -of worship for a society 
.kles of an establishment, and being of. dissum~r~: he was sorry snch un_usua! 
wholly devoted to the work o,Lthe mh. obsirnetions had been put to so. l<cgal a 
nistry'as dw most useful and honourable· dqmand: he understood that it had been 
in which he could spcrid his strength, 11e 1~id by some, that the justices had a dis· ' 

oegnn to e:ntertain hop~s that a way cretivn<J.ry power- in- such ca~es : they 
migh' he opened by prondence for -that \ver~ _miStaken, they were merc!yo!Fisial,; ' 
Pt!l'pose. He left Caaer~ck ab~t\t the a;Hlt! ~~~y refused, a mandamus from the 
middle of Dece\ll_ber, wtth a v1ew of Kmg s-nench- sh.:.uld c"mpel them·: he 

·visiting' soo1e frlmds on his joumey to hoped, howe1•er, th:lt tht: gn'~:-.t i\lagna 

,' 
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Charta, of the rrligious liberties of Eng· trine of religion, shall rise up and call 
lishmen, was not now . 'goir.g to be at· him qlessed, Of him, if of any man, we 
tacked." The justice~ admitted they may safely affirm, that ·~the tight~0\,13 
had n~ discretionary power; but some- shall be in everlasting remembrance!' 
thing being- said with reg<~rd to the. doc· Other~ etJua'lly devout, equally humble, 
trin~ to bo ·preached, a!Jd the minister-to equally perseve~:ing, wijl b~ ~ori.otten., 
offictare, "he told them these were sub- 'yhen the name of Theophilus'Lmdaey 
sequent facts and mattc;rs of enquiry: shall be held in high estiffia,ion; became 
that the house qf worship' was the object to humility, piety, and perseverance, he 
before them, and they were bound to added a ·conrageous avowal of the truth. 
Jn><ke a record of it. To this· they a~ Otbersmnstbeesteemed'<>.nd honoured.for 
length consented, and the, certificate ·was follol\·ing his example; but \1e had ap-

, ordered to be delivered the next·wcek. peared first in the contest, he h:d smooth
.F()r this Mr. Lee did not think it neces- ed the difficultie's a~d beat down the rough 
sary to wait, and on the following SunrbLy, · places. He could iw,t foresee whethf?r 
April 17, l7H, the tCtl)p0rat·y chapel ' the cruel laws, still existing on our statute 
in Essex·street, was opened, by .Mr. , book, should not hurl their vengeance 
Lindsev. · · · · ag<;~inst the first 'man that opened a place 

Mr. Lindsey now felt all the satisfac· of worship avowedly in opposition to the 
tion in his new pursuits that he could doctrinC's ''{hich those l;l\vs \vere intended 
have anticipated: he speaks again\ and to guai·J abel uphold. .But he had count
again with rapture on:Jhepleasure\vhich ed the costs, and was, as we have seen 
hcf<:lt in being disentangled from hnrn3n . from· his own letters, ·prepared for any. 
creeds: and in reference to his success, and every e1•cnt, however trying, how
he s'a ys, with that spirit of modesty which ever afflicting. He ever acted upon the 
Cljer accompanied all that he said, and principles which his last publication jus• 
every effort \Vhich he made, " { have mc:t tifies at'd defends, that tqe dispensati"ns 
with res1'>en more than l could ex peer or of heaven are always right, and that suf• 
c.kserve, and friends who h;we contributed fering and pain cannot be inflicted but 
to defray the expences of fitting up, rent, for the wisest purposes; hence having 
&c. &c. of our chapel: rntich of this has hten his dmy he could not <1iverge fr<Yri'l 

( been from stsangers, most of ·them dis.- its pathl 13y this 'principle he ,\ras ac-. 
scntcrs." In the sam'e letter he writes, tuat<·d to the latest peripd of life.; being 
"I am now a dissenter, myself, and so far on his death-bed, and i\)' great· pain, 
more at libc•rty .than [ wa!i: and. t am. which he mentio!]ed \vir!~ perf)'!ct pad·' 
happy in it; 'nay, 1 would say le you, I ence and meekness,. a fri'encl standing by 
glory iu it;" him obset'ved, your favourite maxim, Sir, 

The e:-:tracts th:'!t have been t.ranscri- "\Vhatevcr ;~·,.is r~g-ht,'' ·. wil! no doubt 
bed from Mi· . . lindsey's letters to his support you. "No,'' saitl the dying saint, 
bosom friend, will exhibit, it is.presuinod, with a11 animation that lighted , up his 
in a more striking manner than anv de- cqun:cnance, "\Vhatevcr is, is ll.JiST." 
.scriptimJ, ttie hC'nt and tenour of his 'mind Tbis was the la~t sentence he was able 
ir, the most trying scenes of his life. , His distinctly to articulate, which proved that 
way was now comparatively' smooth, and, his faculties were stilL clear and vigorous; 
in.rhe hi~'h e;timar·ion of friends, of the that his trmt in God was \1!labated; and 
first rank in society, and of the first that what he had preached to others, 
talents in th(' srate and ll1 literarure, he through a long life, was able to supp9rt, 
might be said to begin to reap the fruits to comfort, and exhilirate the preacher 
of his di;intcrcstednes3 and ihtC'grity. himself at the. last• trying moment of 

In every chat·a,:ter he acted- his pa.rt d(:ath, whiclt happenec!'Nov. 3, 18 '18. 
with honour; integrirv, and the highest The remains of this excellcnr man were 
respectability; and his memory will be int.erred in Bunhill Fields, on Friday the 
cherished to the l ~st hour of life by those 11th, according to his own express di
who had the happiness ofbeing aclmitt<;~d r('etion~, in ·the m0st private m;;mner pas· 
to his society and friendshiJJ, and thou- sib/e. Ilad it been pcrmitt<.;d, multi· 
sands, enli~r.htencd by hi' worb, :mel sti- tnde~ would gl~dlv have shewn him t!wir 
mula.ted by his excellent example', to h<t trihuto of respect, by att(;jl(]l::!' the 
shake off the slavery of erroneous cpi· futwnl. · "' 
nions ·respecting the ·mast important J(!~· 




